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R ock lan d  L ions
Some of Members Give In­
formal Thumbnail Sketches 
Of Their Lives
T h e F ire  D ep a rtm en t
Answered 183 Calls Past 
Year— The Damaged Fire 
Truck
A  C h an ce T o B u y  A  F a ith fu l O fficial
Erstwhile W ar Plant In Port­
land Offered For Civilian 
Use
Chapters from the lives of Hock- 
land Lions were given informally at 
r  Wednesday’s Club meeting, and the 
recital proved very entertaining to 
the listeners. The speakers were 
Roy Danielson, Larry Coffin, Ger­
ald Grant, Nathan Berliawsky, Al- 
mon Cooper, James Burgess, Rev. E. 
O. Kenyon, Howard Crockett, E. 
Stewart Orbeton. Rev. William E. 
Berger (Camden-Rockport Club)
Sam Savltt and Lucky Prank.
Lieut. Robert Gregory, home on 
a  leave, rejoined his clubmates to 
get a warm, greeting and the ‘'Happy 
Birthday” song <was rendered in 
honor of Past King Lion Dana New­
man, who was having an anniver­
sary along with one of his sons.
Gene Stoddard had as a guest 
his son-in-law, Lieut. Col. William 
E. Parker, who was here on ter­
minal leave. Col. Parker has been a
I ,  staff officer in, the training and 
shipment of troops overseas.
A moment of silent prayer was 
observed in memory of the late 
Axel E. Brunberg. a long-time mem- I 
ber of the Club.
The Fire Department answered 
183 calls last year. 85 % of which 
were in dwelling houses. The per 
capita loss in the city by fire last 
year was $1.51.
Insurance adjustors are expected 
here next week to survey damages 
on the Dodge fire truck which was 
in. a collision last week. Should it 
be at all possible to repair the truck 
to a point where it will pass the 
Underwriters tests, the truck will 
be out of service nearly three 
months.
The city now has only a rated 
pumping capacity of 750 gallons 
against a required 2,000 to maintain 
present insurance rates. With the 
Dodge on duty, the total was 1130, 
which with other features of the 
department, offset the difference in 
required gallonage.
Knox Lodge, 1 .0 .0?., will confer 
the Third Degree on a class of can­
didates Monday night. All members 
are asked to be present. Refresh­
ments will be served following the 
ceremonies.
NEW YEARS EVE 
D A N C E
COMMUNITY BUILDING
M O N D A Y , DECEM BER 31
MUSIC BY
W A Y N E  KING D R IN K W A T E R
DANCING 9 TO 1 2 :1 5
The plant at Portland, where the 
South Portland Shipbuilding Cor­
poration manufactured bombs, is for 
sale or lease. Negotiations for the 
plant will close Jan. 10.
The property includes eight build­
ings with a total floor area of about 
88,642 square feet on a site of 
slightly more than 50*4 acres. 
There are two office buildings, one 
with 11,592 and the other with 11,- 
242 square feet of floor area; a 
forge shop, with an area of 26,390 
square feet, a machine shop. 33,032 
square feet and four smaller build­
ings with a total floor area of 6,346 
square feet.
The buildings can be adapted for 
other kinds of manufacturing if 
that is desired. Utilities are com­
plete and four railroad spurs, vary­
ing in length from 600 to 1,500 feet, 
are on the site.
Now on ,Sale at News Stands . . .
W INTER EDITION
T h e PIN E CONE
Maine’s New Quarterly Magazine
25c per copy $1.00 per year 
Maine Publicity Bureau, Portland
104-F-2
Earle C. Dow
Nc mistaking the identity of this 
pleasant faced man—it’s Earl C. 
Dow cf Rcckport, who is taking this 
method of informing Knox County 
voters that he is a candidate for re- 
j nomination for the office of County 
Treasurer. His fine record in that 
'capacity speaks for itself.
a # *
NEW  Y EA R S  
EVE D A N C E
W atts Hall, Thomaston
W oo d co ck ’s O rchestra  
9 to 12:30 
Auspices
American Legion Auxiliary 
Punch Bowl 
(Semi-Forma I)
Adm. 75c incl. tax
103-104
We have just ’•ecelved a ship­
ment of the famous ‘Parker 51” 
fountain pens. Get yours today. 
Daniels, Jewelers, Tel. (121-J; 399 
Main street, Rockland.—adv.
E lectr ica l S erv ice
W iring Of All K inds 
R efr ig era tio n  and S m all 
A pp liance S erv ice
“ E ddie B a rn a rd ”
TEL. 1102-M (New Number) 
W rite 38 Talbot Ave., Rockland
1 0 4 - l t
A  G ran ite  B oom
Has Struck Quarries At Deer
Isle and Stonington— Im ­
portant Contracts
Manager Robert McGuire of the 
Deer Island Granite Corporation re­
ports that a contract has been 
made by the U. S. Government with 
the local quarry for the cutting of 
the foundation stone of the “Vic­
tory Bridge,” the Capitol Street 
bridge over the Anacostia River in 
Washington, D. C.
This is said to be the second 
largest granite construction con­
tract awarded since the war, will 
furnish a full year of work for the 
Stonington quarry.
The work will be elaborate cut 
stone of first class quality and 
workmanship. The bridge will be 
a four-lane structure. The stone 
Will be shipped by barge directly to 
the construction site. Work on 
this contract is to start at once, it 
is understood.
Still another contract of impor­
tance for the Deer Island Granite 
Corporation is the furnishing ot 
granite for the Farnsworth Library, 
museum, store and office building 
in Rockland. Work is expected to 
start in the (Spring.
The granite work will be of ex­
cellent quality and workmanship.
Manager McGuire states that 
with contracts already on the 
Crotch Island quarry will work 
about 75 or 80 men at top speed for 
at least a year. He sees a bright 
future for the industry in the years 
to come. » » • .
Deer Isle granite has been select­
ed for the monument over the grave 
of Wendell Willkie. The choice was 
made by Mrs. Willkie lafter all ex­
haustive search of materials had 
convinced her that Deer Isle pink 
granite from the quarry of the Deer 
Isle Granite Corporation was the
F or J u ry  S erv ice
The following Traverse Jurors 
have been, drawn for the February 
term of Superior Court:
John O. Achorn, Rockland
Clarence E. Barnard. Rockland
(Mrs.) Ethel R. Borgerson,
Rockland
(Mrs.) Clara Bragg, So. Thomaston 
(Mrs.) Geneva Chapman,
Washington
(Mrs.) Mabel Crone, Rockport 
(Mrs.) Nine M. Fuller, Union
Herbert Hardy, Hope
Thomas Horsley, Thomaston
(Mrs.) Sara P. Lord, Camden
(Mrs.) Nellie Maloney, St. George 
Homer Marshall, Cushing
(Miss) Ruth Montgomery, Camden 
Alton Oakes, Vinalhaven
Blanchard B. Smith, Rockland' 
(Mrs.) Alena Starrett, Warren 
(Mrs.) Alma Stinson,, Rockland 
Paul Simmons Friencship
(Miss) Burdell E. Strcut, Owl's Head 
Garnet Thonton, North Haven 
(Mrs.) Hazel Verill, Appleton
The 14 inmates of the City Alms­
house, are well beyond juvenile age, 
but they fully believe there's a 
Santa Claus. They were fairly 
flooded with Christmas remem­
brances, provided, by Rockland 
firms, churches and organizations.
Patrolman Myron Drinkwater of 
the city police is confined to his 
heme with the grippe. His beat is 
being covered by patrolman James 
Breen.
most suitable for this memorial.
The monument will be in the 
form of a giant cross, on the front 
of which will be a replica in stone of 
an open, book. On the pages ol 
this book will be carved the story 
in summary form of Mr. Willkie’s 
life. This story will contain 2,460 
letters, the carving of which will re­
quire great skill.
G rossm an ’s  C an d id acy
Rockland Attorney Seeks the 
Republican Nomination For 
County Attorney
The Black Cat
(By The Roving Reporter)
. ------------- - - ----  .*T—
•  In  th e  c h a n g e s  y o u ’l l  b e  m a k in g  in  y o u r  k itc h e n , th in k  
fir st o f  th e  n e w  B e tte r  L ig h tin g . F o r  u n d e r  th e  s o ft  flood  
o f  h ig h e r  i l lu m in a t io n  th a t  h e lp s  to  b a n ish  e y e s tr a in , w ork  
g o e s  fa s te r , m o r e  e a s ily . W h e n  y o u ’re  m a k in g  th e  im p r o v e ­
m e n t , d o n ’t  s t in t , fo r  B e tte r  L ig h tin g  is  r e m a r k a b ly  c h e a p . 
M a n y  n e w  k itc h e n  l ig h t in g  u n its  are  a lrea d y  a v a ila b le . T h e y  
w il l  ta k e  y o u  to w a rd  n a tu r e ’s id e a l fo r  se e in g  c o m fo r t— a 
lo n g  w ay  fr o m  th e  2  to  5  fo o tc a n d le s  so  c o m m o n  in  h o m e s.
C E N T R
R O W E
< .
In changing the ligh ting  o f  yonr  
hom e naturally you’l l  want the bene- 
fit of expert advice, especially since 
it's free. Call or write our Homo 
Lighting Advisory Department 
newest unbiased information.
A I N E




F o r  R o c k la n d ’s  N ew ly  E lected  
. .4 C ity  M a n a g er
IT  SHOULD BE—
•  MODERN
•  FIVE TO EIGHT ROOMS
•  CENTRALLY LOCATED
•  GARAGE INCLUDED
S u b ject to  p resen t le a se  w ith  p o ss ib ility  o f s u b se ­
quent p u rch ase.
W RITE AT ONCE OR PHONE
A L B ER T  C . M cLO O N
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. A lan  G rossm an
That the forthcoming Primary 
Election in Knox County will be 
marked by at least one Republican 
contest was made evident yesterday 
by the announcement that A. Alan 
Grossman of Rockland will also be 
a candidate for the County Attor­
ney nomination.
A former resident of the Bay 
State Mr. Grossman graduated 
from the Suffolk Law School in 
1933. with the L.LB. degree; was 
admitted to practice in Massachu­
setts in 1933 the Federal District 
Court in 1C<34 and the Courts of 
Maine in 1937. He is a member of 
the American, Maine and Knox Bar 
Associations, and holds appoint­
ment as notary public r edimus jus­
tice and disclosure commissioner. 
A summary of busy activities in 12 
years’ time:
Aside from his legal status Mr. 
Grossman has actively identified 
himself with local organizations 
since he moved to Rockland. He 
bears an honorable discharge from 
the U. S. Coast Guard Temporary 
Reserve, is chairman of the Post­
war Committee for returning serv­
ice men, and was chairman of the 
War Chest Drive in 1944. He be­
longs to the Kiwanis Club (past 
president), Rockland District 
Nursing Association (secretary), 
Pleasant Valley Grange, is a 32d 
degree Mason and Shriner. Knights 
of Pythias, and Knox County Cam­
era club.
His wife is the former Constance 
Miller of Rockland. They have two 
children.
NO W !
"CLAMS FIT TO EAT” I
Rockland, Dec. 27. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
There is always something new, 
though this idea in a way is not 
new.
There is shortage of places where 
clams fit to eat can, be dug. In 
nearly every harbor there are thou­
sands of bushels which it is claimed 
are not fit for human consumption. 
1 believe these clams could be dug 
up and transplanted in places where 
there are no sewers and the flats 
are clean.
In time the blar’: shells would 
turn white and the meat be clean 
and fit to eat. How long this would 
take I do not know, but it seems 
to me it could become a big business 
to earners and others who are in­
terested in the clam business.
Tom Liddy.
Is th e tim e to  su b scrib e  to  th e m a g ­
azin e you have w a n ted , u sin g  th e  
m on ey you rece iv ed  for  a C hristm as  
g ift .
“ R A Y ”  SH E R M A N
76 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1168
■ 11 V I■11111■111111
N A T IV E  EGGS W A N T E D  
SW IFT  &  CO .
TEL. ROCKLAND 673
N. B. PLENTY OF EM PTY OASES
99-tf111111111111111111
B E R W I N D ’ S
NEW RIVER 
COAL
A Coal You Can Count On
IDEAL FOR HAND OR STOKER FIRING
PROM PT D EPEN D A BLE DELIVERY
R ockland & R ockport Lime Co., Inc.
TELEPHONES, ROCKLAND 4 2 8  OR 1150-W
102-108
Wednesday, canton Lafayette will 
meet and install officers. The Aux­
iliary also meets and installs officers 
at the same time. Relreshments 
will follow.
There’ll be no substitute for Mrs. 
Mary Perry Rich, 83, who has just 
died at Rockland, with a record for 
being the biggest town club booster 
in the State. .She was the heart 
an^ soul of the Educational Club, 
which boasted the biggest member­
ship in Maine, held peppy programs 
and kept them Tip, and she served 
as president for quarter of a cen­
tury.—(Lewiston Journal
o—
Seasonal sentiment — almost a 
sermon in itself—always pervades 
• the communications which come to 
my desk from my loyal Portland 
i friend, Vice President Walter W. 
Morse. For instance, his Christmas 
card reads;
’ Peace, the natural happy state 
of mind, again reigns in our land. 
Good will fills the hearts of men. 
Let us pray that out of this hor­
rendous experience peace shall 
soon pervade the thoughts of all 
mankind. With this hope may we 
wish for you and yours a joyous 
Christmastide, the 'happiness of 
which shall pervade the days of 
years to come.”
—Q —
With this Christmas card to the 
Black Cat Capt C. W. Carver of 
Portland encloses tw o C hinese  
banknotes. The value of one is 
"one yen,” but the other Is 50 
something or other. Were I to part 
with these keepsakes I should be 
obliged to go afield, as there has 
been no Chinese laundry here for 
many years, and Americans are sus­
picious, albeit their liking for the 
celestials.
What kind of a place is this Ban­
gor? While most of Maine was 
digging out from under snowdrifts 
last week the up-river city was 
fighting a grass fire set by a loco­
motive spark. The Bangor we used 
to know was never that dry. Per­
haps they have amended “the Ban­
gor plan.”
A well known Rockland citizen, 
formerly connected with a leading 
corporation, observed his 88th 
birthday last week, and was re­
minded that exactly one-half of 
his life had been spent in this city.
Willis Moody’s hens may have 
been imbued with Christmas spirit, 
or they may be just plain ambi­
tious, but of late they have been 
producing some big eggs. The 
Warren man brought in one of 
them the other day and it tipped 
the scales at 6'zi ounces, and meas­
ured 9*4x7'^ inches. Opened with 
care by a member cf The Courier- 
Gazette staff, it was found to con­
tain another fully formed egg, 
separated from the outside shell by 
a yolk.





CLO SED D E C E M B E R  31
T h e O ffice of
DAVID G. HODGKINS, JR.
Optometrist
WILL BE CLOSED ON 
MONDAY. DECEM BER 31
YOUR FA V O R ITE  POEM
AFTER M AM ’ YEARS
T he song th a t  once I dream ed ab o u t 
T he tender, to u ch in g  th in g
As rad ia n t as th e  rose w ith o u t—
The love of wind and wing;
T he perfect verses to  th e  tu n e  
Of w oodland m usic set,
As beau tifu l as afte rnoon  
R em ain  u n w ritte n  yet.
I t  Is too  la te  to  w rite th e m  now — 
The an c ie n t fire  is cold;
N o  a - d e n t  l l g h  s  I l lu m e  t h e  b ro w ,
As In th e  days of old
I can n o t dream  th e  dream  again  
But, when th e  happy birds
Are s ing ing  In th e  su n n y  ra in  
I  th in k  I hear Its words.
—H C KendaU
A L FR E D  M . ST R O U T
A nnounces th e rem oval o f h is la w  office from  M ain  
S tree t, T hom aston , to  new  loca tion  at
FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BU ILD IN G
4 1 7  M ain  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d , M e. 
DECEMBER 14, 1945 TELEPHONE 150
104-tf
N O T I C E !
T O W N  O F SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N
The Tow n B ook s w ill be c lo sed  Jan u ary  1, 1 9 4 6 ,  
All T a x es D ue th e T ow n should  be P aid  by th a t tim e.
P er order of S e lectm en .
W . H. BRAGG,
GEORGE FANTOM,
R. W . CAREY.
103-104
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T h e C o u rier -G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you?—1 Cor. 
3:16.
T H E  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE
TW TCE-A-W EEK  
Editor, FR A N K  A. W INSLO W
Associate Editor. MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
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What a pity that this nation cannot 
enjoy every one of its holidays without 
such a prohibitive loss of life. Early re­
turns from the Christmas anniversary 
show that there were upward of 400 deaths,
due in a large measure to traffic accidents and Christmas tree 
fires. In Hartford, Conn., for instance, 16 lives were lost and 
27 persons were injured when a short circuit ignited cotton 
decorations on a Christmas tree in a hospital Tragedies of 
this sort have been considerably lessened since electric bulbs 
replaced blazing candles, but the alliteration of Christmas 
candles and carelessness, continues to afford its deadly men­
ace, with the result, too often, of great joy being turned Into 
deepest glooin.
“ A. E. A.”  Tells Of Old Coast­
ing Days, and Joys of the 
Y. M .C . A.
Herbert E. Simmons of The A
Courier-Gazette staff is confined to R ubinstein  LlUD UlVcS H 
his Rockport home by a severe at­
tack of grippe, his first illness in 
over fifty years.
PAUL HUGHES
Author of *Chollonge ot Chongiho" 
(M acm illan)
"Challenge At Changsha..” A
novel by Paul Hughes. The Mac­
millan Company, New York.
Here comes Paul Hughes with a 
novel authentically true to life; 
vzhen dramatic incidents follow up 
the hours.
This war has opened eyes to in ­
dividuals as well as countries 
which stand out heroically.
This book shows up the complex 
conditions in Japan and the char­
acter we have to deal with in these 
shameless people.
The Chinese are a better and higher 
class of individuals than the Japs, 
yet the Chinese riddles are diffi­
cult to work out conclusively. They 
are worthy our combined help for 
they have ideals.
After reading this really fine 
challenge, no one can again feel 
that the war in China was remote 
China will from now on, be a real­
ity in high spirit, and indestruc­
tible.
Mr. Hughes has given a clear, 
brilliant treatment to an eye-opener 
subject. Kathleen S. Fuller.
President Truman gained some addi- 
TRUMAN’S RISK tional publicity when he flew on Christmas 
WAS NOT Day to his old home in Missouri, when in- 
JUSTIFIED clement weather kept commercial planes 
grounded. It was a stunt which carried 
with it a bit of romantic Interest, but was a performance so 
hazardous that the President of the United States should 
never have indulged in it. With Harry Truman as a private 
citizen the risk might have been condoned, but with Harry 
Truman as the country’s Chief Executive, with so much de­
pending upon him, it was hardly the thing which should have 
been dene. The Christmas observance in that Missouri




Dow Field, Bangor, one of the 
country’s leading airports, is beginning to 
feel the cutback. The Bangor News says 
that 143 highly skilled employes mostly 
specialists in the Aircraft Maintenance
section, which has been responsible for the repair and modi­
fication of airplanes have received a 30-day notice of separa­
tion from their jobs. This represents approximately 15 per 
cent of the maximum number of civilians ever employed at 
the base, and will bring the total employed at Dow Field from 
921 to about 780. ,
D O N ’T CALL
THE FIRE 
STATION
“Saints and Strangers.” By
George F. Willison. Published by 
Reynal & Hitchcock, New York.
In this clearly and intelligently 
written story of the lives of the 
Pilgrim Fathers and their families, 
together with their friends and 
foes, is also the story of their wan­
derings and final rise to shelter at 
Plymouth Rock.
With a humorous eye for the 
time, and with analytical mind ot 
a great scholar, Mr. Willison has 
painted a never to be forgotten pic­
ture of the courage, the hardships, 
and of the stalwart men and wom­
en who met them. The author 
brings them to life; and they are 
no drab lot, as some picture these 
ancestors of our American families.
We get the early picture around 
Scrocby, in the midst of Queen 
Elizabeth's reign, when this move­
ment started, but it took time, and 
years of it, before the Mayflower 
reached Plymouth. Hard battles 
were fought—with no blood shed, 
before this brave and lusty folk 
began to live on these wild shores. 
A really great book, much needed.
Kathleen S. Fuller.
The moment tlie fire alarm sounds 
it is the custom of many persons to idJy 
speculate as to Its probable whereabouts, 
no matter whether it is a chimney fire 
on James street or a grass fire at The
Bog. Curiosity is natural enough with all of us, but it dees 
and this is being done so extensively as to be of determinent to 
not always take the form of calling the Central Fire Station, 
the service, without serving any real purpose So much so that 
Fire Chief Van E. Russell is asking the public to refrain from 
making idle inquiries at Central Station.
The speedy rate at which our service 
MANY HAVE men and women are being brought home 
ARRIVED: ■ from foreign shores furnishes ground for
MANY REMAIN amazement when we learn that there still 
remain nearly three and one-half million 
over there awaiting transportation. What a tremendous force 
we placed in Europe and the Southern Pacific! No wonder 
that the war ended as sppedily as it did. And no wonder that 
we are watching history's pages to see how much credit the
United States will get for winning the war.
We had always supposed there were 
enough Christmas trees in the United 
States to supply several nations, but out of 
British Columbia comes the report that a 
record crop of nearly 1,100,000 were ship­
ped into our country this season. At the prices which pre­
vailed in the metropolitan markets this was a handy crop to 






Waldoboro vs. Rockland At 
Community Building On 
Tuesday Night
By Leo R. Connellan
Next Tuesday night Rockland 
High School s basketball teams will 
play Waldoboro at the Rockland 
Community building.
Waldoboro's coach. Mr. Peterson, 
will surely provide good clean com­
petition for the Rockland toys and 
light gamely to the end. Rockland's 
boys by the same token are now 
about ready to click and come 
forth with the wins they have 
threatened several times this year 
and thus will make the game a 
memorable one in the minds of 
Rockland fans.
The Rockland girls will play their 
second game of the season. The 
first one they won against Booth- 
bay Harbor with Norma Howard 
distinguishing herself with 12 bas­
kets and the rest of the squad show, 
ing clear headed team (work. Other 
scorers in this game were Betsey 
Cooper, three baskets, and Shirley 
Drinkwater, two baskets, three 
fouls.
Betsey Cooper, because of an ear 
abscess has not played even in 
practice since this Boothbay game. 
It is hoped that she will be able to 
play in the Waldoboro game Tues­
day.
The Rockland girls and boys must 
make a pledge of continuous vic­
tory. as one of their New Year’s 
resolutions, and we will all be be­
hind them cheering them as game 
after game they fulfill this pledge.
Is it a political asset to be a smartly 
SMARTLY dressed weman? If so Claire Booth Luce's 
DRESSED fortunes may be considered on the decline. 
WOMEN for the annual poll taken by the New
York Dress Institute shows that the Con­
necticut Representative has dropped from fifth to last place. 
Somehow we cannot help feeling that most voters would just 
as scon make choice of a smart woman if she wore a calico 
gown.
The talkfest being indulged in by the 
MAKING foreign ministers representing the Big
SOME Three appears to be meeting with some
HEADWAY degree of co-operation. That it may be a 
reality is the most earnest wish of those 
wtio understand the ticklish diplomatic situation which has 
endured since the war. Trouble with Russia, which might 
breed another war, must not be thought of—atomic bomb or
no atomic bomb.
All along the line merchants report 
DEMAND having had a most prosperous Christ-
BEAT THE mas season the one mote in their eye being 
SUPPLY the fact that the supply did not equal the
Tecord-breaking demand. Stores will be 
better stocked when another Christmas season rolls around', 
and our- sincere hope is that the supply of purchasing material 
will keep pace with the supply of goods.
I t appears from the press despatches 
AN UNEASY that the Labor Department in Washlng- 
CABINET ton is ready for reorganization. Wonder
OFFICE if that means the resignation of Secretary
Schwellenbach, as Drew Pearson predict­
ed in his Sunday night broadcast. Carl Moran could prob­
ably tell us; In fact we believe he learned a lot about the
Labor portfolio during his brief stay in Washington.
Arrived at San Francisco, Pfc. 
Harry M. Derosier, Waldoboro.
Arrived at New York. Pfc. Gor­




New Yorkers of all faiths ^rill b« quick 
to congratulate Archbishop Spellmap upon 
his prospective elevation to the cardinalate. 
A distinguished churchman, a distin- 
, guished citizen and a pastor who has
worked hard and faithfully for tho»e under his care—whether 
as the "parish priest,” which he has always felt himself to be, 
or as the military vicar of the American armed forces, or in 
the many other tasks which have fallen to him—he has left
H IG H E ST  LEGAL  
0 .  P . A . PR IC ES
PAID FOR
C lean  U sed  C ars  




I HAVE A FEW
R A N G E B U R N E R S
FOR SALE OR INSTALLATION
Heat Engineering my Specialty. I will gladly survey your home 
for proper heating unit installation, (any type I at no cost to you. 
Equipment will probably be available in the near future.
H . E . O SB O R N E
QUALIFIED HEATING ENGINEER
t <5r ] ‘ ac*. ... M -tf
Arrived at Boston, Pfc. Law­
rence E. Williams of Stonington.
• • • •
Arrived at San Francisco, T3 
Harry W. Lovejoy, Thomaston; T5 
Clyde Leonard, Camden; Chief 
Warrant Officer, Raymond B Pay- 
son,, Camden; Pfc. Vernon E. Stan­
ley, Tenants Harbor; T5 Clarence 
E. Childs, Thomaston.
• • • •
1st Lt. John A Taft of Yardville,
N. J., home from the Southwest 
Pacific on furlough is visiting Mrs.
Taft at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, 163 Pleas* 
ant street.
James A. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Smith, Pleasant street, 
has arrived home after being dis­
charged at Camp Devens. He has 
served in the Army since Septem­
ber, 19̂ 0. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
(Helen Small) are visiting Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Harvey Web­
ster at Islesboro.
• * * *
Ira A. Small has arrived home 
from Port Devens, being discharged 
from the service. He was on Oki­
nawa and Saipan, after receiving 
his training in the States.
• * • •
T5 John Andrews arrived home 
Monday following discharge at Fort 
Devens. He was a member of the 
728th Amtrac Battalion in the Pa­
cific.
• • • •
Released by the Navy at the Bos­
ton Separation Center; Burton O.
Bickmore. CM3c, Rockland; Arthur four years and two months in the
his impress on this city and the city will take a genuine 
pleasure in the added honor and iespon'ability which have 
come to him.
It will take an interest, too. in Pope Pius XJI's evident 
intention, in deciding to fill all the 32 vacant seats in the 
Sacred College, to broaden that ancient body in accordance 
with the expansion and 'Closer integration cf our modern 
world society. The Western Hemisphere and the Western Pa­
cific littoral assume a new importance in the composition of 
the cardinalate. At least two traditions fall. The college will 
be completely filled and the Italian cardinals will no longer 
hold an absolute majority. These are changes which show 
that the Catholic Church, on the cne hand a great conserva­
tive force in the world’s affairs, is on the other hand a living 
body which knows now, as it has known in the past, how to 
adjust itself to the changing needs of the many millions who 
are its communicants. The new College of Cardinals will re­
flect the coming of new times'without impairing the conti­
nuity of an ancient faith and discipline.—Herald Tribune.
W. Burns, Sic, Union; Wallace R. 
Gcrdon, MOMM3:, Vinalhaven.
• • • •
Sgt Raymond E. Harmon, son 
of Mrs. Frances Harmon. Park 
street, arrived in Boston Tuesday 
from the European area. He is now 
waiting discharge from the Army 
at Fort Devens.
• • • •
Sar-
Navy
Lt. Commander John F. 
gent, Officer in Charge of 
resulting in the eastern Massa­
chusetts district, says that the 
change in Selective Service regula­
tions now permits men within the 
draft age, regardless of their Selec- 
i tive Service classification, to enlist 
' in the Navy providing they have 
! not received orders from their 
! draft boards to report for actual 
induction. Previously, the Navy 
: was not permitted to enlist men 
; within the draft age group except 
through the regular Selective in­
duction channels.
• • • •
Capt. Joseph Emery jr„  is home 
on terminal leave until March at 
which time he will receive his sep­
aration from the Army. During 
his sendee, he was attached to the 
1st and 3d Armies where he direct­
ed the handing of captured enemy 
materiel and the reclaiming of 
allied property. With the 6th Army- 
in Japan, he set up the clothing and 
equipment depot at Nagoya.
• • • •
Cpl. Roland J. Roblshaw received 
his discharge Nov. 21 after serving
Gen. MacArthur has really begun to 
A NEW ORDER chop at the roots of Japanese feudalism. 
DEVELOPS The new order requiring agrarian reform 
IN JAPAN . comes on top of one for abolishing the army 
pension system and another for breaking up 
the industrial empire cf the Zaibatsu. Combined—and ef­
fectively carried through—they* should go far to undermine 
the military-economic oligarch^ which has kept the people in
slavery and fostered aggression,.
About 50 per cent of the Japanese people have existed as
tenant farmers, often paying excessive rents to absentee land? 
lords. So many politicians and militarists even in the present 
Government had vested interests in the system tha t all the 
■Cabinet could offer by way of reform was wholly inadequate. 
So the American commander has laid down some specifications 
for a new pregram and set March 15 as a deadline for action 
by the Government.
So far, so good. A good plan for reform is the necessary 
first step. But getting a paper plan will be only the beginning. 
Many of the changes required will have to cut through tradi­
tion and ignorance among the people themselves as well as 
through greed and intrigue among their oppressors. We can 
applaud a new awareness that Japan's aggressiveness was built 
on a foundation of economic, social and ecclesiastical feudal­
ism. We can welcome the MacArthur demand for reform 
But we shall have to keep watch to see that reform really car­
ries through. —Christian. Science Monitor.
JU S T  RECEIVED!
V LARGE'SHIFMENT OF
“ PA R K E R  5 1 ”  F O U N T A IN  PE N S
SPECIAL—Come in and see the new REYNOLDS PEN, which 
writes for TWO YEARS without refilling
WATCH REPAIRING—FAST SERVICE—All Work Guaranteed
M A N H A T T A N  JEW ELERS
Rockland’s Credit Jewelry Store 
376 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 139 MAIN ST„ BANGOR
N O W ! Y O U  C A N  H A V E  ONE!
u
MEATS
Q U I C K -F R E E Z E ”
-*-A N D —
ST O R A G E  U N IT S
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S ta in le ss  S te e l Top and D oors  
All Steex S id es  F in ish ed  In W hite D uco  
In su la ted  T hroughout For Su b-Z ero T em p eratu res
COME IN AND SEE THEM
WALDOBORO GARAGE CO.
JOHN H. MILLER, Owner
1Q2-F-2
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I  first met Axel Brunberg just 
before my seventh birthday. My 
mother, brother and myself left our 
home on State street on a beautiful 
Summer day for a trip to New York 
City on my father’s schooner. When 
we arrived at Lindsey’s Wharf on 
Water street, we found a small 
sailer boy sitting in the stern- 
sheets of the yawl boat waiting for 
us.. He was dressed in a light blue 
shirt and overalls reading a bock. 
As he glanced up at us my mother 
said, "What is your name?”
"GersC’ he replied. That must 
have been a nickname.
Then mother asked, “Have you a 
mother?”
My mother was grief stricken by 
the death of my brother, Frank, 
who had recently died frem lock­
jaw. Her trouble intensified her 
interest in a sailor boy far frem 
* home. When we returned after 
that trip, Axel made his home with 
us for seme time. My mother cared 
for him, as if he had been her own 
son. I have heard her say many 
times, "Axel was always a good bey 
and always tock my advice.”
He showed his appreciation for 
this interest. In reply to one of his 
letters to his mother in Sweden, in 
which he told of my mother’s inter­
est in him, she wrote. “I  consider 
that lady over there in America is 
a mother to you.”
For a few years while he was in 
cur home, he went coasting with 
my father.
Axel had a fun-loving spirit and 
his white teeth were always flash­
ing a loud laugh. But there was 
one time when I did not get a bit 
of fun out cf it. I was a little fel­
low on board of my father's schoon­
er in the harbor. The schooner was 
light and sailing for the dock in a 
fresh northwest breeze. I was 
playing on the main-deck when a 
strong puff hit us. Looking up, I 
saw the weather rail looming up 
and up as the schooner heeled over. 
In jny excited childish imagination, 
the great rail and deck appeared to 
be rolling over me. I dropped on 
my hands and knees and began to 
crawl up the steep deck, crying with 
fright. Then I saw Axel laughing 
at me with his teeth flashing from 
ear to ear. He undoubtedly thought 
I would understand by his grin 
there was nothing to fear. But it 
was no use. I  felt like a fireman 
who sees the wall of a burning 
building toppling on him. Then I 
hear my father who was at the 
wheel speaking in a quiet voice, 
"Albert” he called “come here."
I scrambled aft. climbing the 
steps to the quarter-deck on my 
hands and knees. Father pointed 
to the deck saying, “Sit there and 
watch me. When I cry, you try.” 
As I looked up and saw the uncon­
cern in hiaftw t; my fea - vanished. 
Probably that *yas the only time 
that Axel's grin failed
Axel deservedly earned deep re­
spect and wide popularity for his 
many years of service as secretary 
cf the Y. M. C. A. He hac the 
qualities of character and person­
ality which would win the esteem 
and good will of boys, as well as 
men. He was an able seaman and 
there is no occupation that better 
develops firm habits of discipline 
and order. The lives of all on 
beard and the safety cf the ship 
depend, at all times, on decisive 
orders and prompt obedience. Axel 
brought all of these firm habits of 
discipline to his jeb and kept the 
boys firmly but kindly in hand.
m  the gymnasium he was a 
strong athlete and a leader in vig­
orous sport. There he was a bey 
with the beys. He once told me, 
with one ot his rearing laughs, 
about the big schoolboys who would 
tackle him in the "Gym” with the 
idea of putting him on his back. 
But the boys were fooled by Axel’s 
small size. He was very strong, 
quick as a flash and pinned the 
ycung bantams to the mat. All of 
this welded the bends of good fel­
lowship.
The old Y.M.C.A. reading room.
There will be buses to Thomaston 
and Camden after the New Year’s 
Eve midnight show Monday night 
at Strand Theatre. Avoid waiting 
in lire for tickets to th ^  show. 
Buv them now.
Warden John Welch of the Maine 
State Prison speaks at the Rotary 
Club m eeting  today. H is talk  w ill 
deal with the prison and his work 
in that institution. To date, he has 
served the longest term of any war­
den in the history of the Thomas­
ton institution.
A miner rubbish fire in a cellar­
way occurred in a house owned by 
Arthur and Anthony Smalley at 10 
South street. Wednesday night:
The employes of Savitt's enjoyed 
a Christmas party Monday night 
immediately following the closing 
of the store. Bonus checks were 
issued by Mr. Savitt and the clerks 
exchanged presents. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Savitt and Louis 
B. Cook were guests
The Maine Women’s Club of New 
York will meet in the Women’s
however, was always a snug harbor 
of contentment where such a quiet 
gentleman as Gen. Cilley could read 
his paper undisturbed. For Axel 
with prompt ease saw to it that the 
beys took off their hats and kept 
their feet off the table.
There was not a bit of the flat­
tering, glad-handen in Axel. He 
always welcomed everyone, ycung 
and old. with a hearty friendliness 
that was as much a part of him as 
his benes. One of his most attrac­
tive qualities was his cheerfulness 
which was always bubbling over.
One of the highly interesting 
features of the Y M.C.A. was the 
debating club. I recall seme of the 
members of that club. They were 
General J. P. Cilley, E. M. Stubbs, 
Gilford B. Butler, Esten Porter, 
Leonard R. Campbell and William 
T. Hovey. These engaged in some 
very animated debates where Axel 
acted as moderator with huge en­
joyment.
I recall the flaming oratcr, Leon­
ard R. Campbell. On one occasion 
when his resounding eloquence was 
rising to a stunning roar and he 
raised both fists as he thundered, 
"Give me liberty or give me death!” 
it seemed as if the ceiling would 
crack and buckle. Gilford B But­
ler and William T. Hovey tcok a 
crack at each other at cne time. 
Gilford referred to Mr. Hovey as 
"My bald-headed friend from 
Squigglesville.” When Hovey rose 
to reply, he said, in his high nasal 
tone, "In speaking cf baid neids, I 
prefer a  head that is bald on the 
outside rather than the inside.”
Such was the convivial comrade­
ship that was enjoyed in the old 
Y M.C.A. by Axel and its members. 
It is all gone, but its memory will 
always linger. A. E. A.
Christmas Concert, W ith  
Paper By Mrs. Fuller
The Christmas Concert given by 
the Rubinstein Club at the Uni- 
' versalist Church Dec. 21 was one of 
the notable even ts of th e  W inter .
Mis. Kathleen S. Fuller had for 
' her subject “The Christmas Spirit."
! which was clearly emphasized 
throughout the brilliantly given 
program:
Vocal Solos:
S ing  Me To Sleep. G reen
Cloud Shadows. Rogers >
I Hom ing. del Rlego *
Ml«s Hazel B ohn, accom panied  by 
SPAR Bery! Hosm er. S2c, C. G.
Plano Solo— Claire de Lune. DeBussey 
i SPAR Beryl Hosmer. S2c. C. O  
’ Paper—T h e Christm as S p ir it
M rs. K ath leen  P u lle r
! C horus—Now a Holy C hild Is B orn 
an  old F ren ch  C aro l a rran g e d  by
Kelley
d irected  by Mrs. F a ith  B erty 
accom panist, M rsr N ettle  AverLU
Plano Solo M o on lig h t Sonata,
Beethoven
Mrs.. M abel S tro n g
R eading—T h e N ight Before C hristm as.
M oore
M rs. B eulah Ames
Vocal Solo- C a n tiq u e  Noel 
Miss Hazel Bohn
A ccom panied by Miss L o tte  M cLaughlin
P iano  Solos—'Prelude. C hcp lu
P relude. DeBusey
Mrs. C h arlo tte  Hopkins
Vlalin an d  P ian o —Ave M arla,
Bach Gounod
Y uletide. B urle igh
M iss B e rth a  Luce 
Mrs. R u th  S an b o rn  < * •
Soprano  Solos- -The B irth  of C hrist.
H offm elster
S leep My Je su  (cradle h y m n ).
B a r t le t t
Miss M argare t S im m ons 
A ccom panied by Mrs. Averill
P iar.„ Q u arte tte—
D iana (G rand  V altz d e  C oncert).
Holefc
Mrs N et’ie AveriU. Mrs. F a ith  Berry.
Mrs. Elsa C o n s tan tin e .
Mrs. C h arlo tte  Hopkins
Chorus The F irs t Noel. W hitehead  
Bass Solo, by Roy Joyce. Guest
M .s. Berry, D irector 
Mrs. Averill, acco m p an is t
club rooms in tho John Wanamaker 
Store. Broadway at 9th street, at 
2 o’clock Saturday, Jan. 5. An 
afternoon cf games will be enjoyed 
by members and their guests, and 
afternoon tea will be served.
Miss Mabel Snow of Brookline 
spent the holidays with her brother, 
Commander Carleton F. Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Harden cel­
ebrated their 40th we: ding anni­
versary Sunday a t their home at 
The Highlands. They were sur­
rounded by their seven children. 
Mrs. Merton Sawyer, Mrs. Earl 
Ogier, Fred, Jr., Sidney, Richard, 
Louise and Dorothy; also their 
eight grandghildren. In the evening 
they were happily surprised when 
other relatives and friends called 
bringing many pretty gifts, includ­
ing a 40th Anniversary Cake with 
ice cream, thus ending a perfect 
day and bringing back fond mem­
ories.
GLEN COVE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and 
family visited this week with Mrs. 
Regina Dubois in Westbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rich passed 
the holiday in Baston.
4 January 31 * .
{ THE LAST DAY
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Army Air Forces and eight months 
overseas with the 20th Air Force 
in the South Pacific.
• • • ♦
Kenneth A. .Schmitz, carpenter’s 
mate, first class, USNR, 61 Lawn 
avenue, Rockland, reached San 
Francisco Nov. 30 cn the USS York­
town to be discharged from serv­
ice. The aircraft carrier, part of 
the Navy’s "Magic C arp ti” fleet 
carried 4233 high-point men from 
Guam to the states on her latest 
trip.
i Replacing the Yorktown’s war­
time fighting planes on the hangar 
deck are row after rew of four- 
tier blinks. At Guam she brought 
veterans aboard, refueled, re-pro- 
visicned and set sail for San Fran- 
cisico In less than 26 hours. Hero­
ine of the movie, "Fighting Lady,’” 
the Yorktown destroyed or dam­
aged 2269 Jap planes and sank or 
damaged more than a million tons 
of enemy shipping.I • • • •
Pearl Harbor, T. H.—Addison
Winchenbach, Sic, USN, son cf 
Camie Winchenbach of Washing- 
) ton. Maine, is on his way home. 
Winchenbach is one of 2372 high- 
point Navy veterans whom the 
, "Magic Carpet” is bringing back 
to the States aboard the USS Hor­
net.I • • • •
I Pearl Harbor, T. H.—Horatio
Knight, GM3c, son of Fred Knight 
of Rockland, is on his way home.
Knight is one of 1500 high-point
Navy veterans when the "Magic 
Carpet” is bringing back to the 
States aboard the U. S. S. Bread- 
water.
The U 5 ^ . Broadwater—one of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships, 
cruisers, and attack transports in 
the Navy”s famed “Magic Carpet” 
fleet—left Saipan. December 9, and 
was scheduled to arrive in San 
Francisco about Dec, 29,
M en now in th e  A rm y who re­
enlist before  February 1 will 
be rcen listed  in their present 
g r a d e . M en  h o n o r a b ly  d i s ­
charged  can reenlist within 20 
d a y s  a f te r  d isc h a r g e  in th e  
grade th ey  h e ld  at th e  tim e o f  
discharge, p ro v id ed  th ey  re­
enlist before  F ebruary 1, 1946.
T h ere’s a long list o f attractive  
reenli9tniont priv ileges in the  
new Arm ed Forces V oluntary  
R ecruitm ent Act o f 1945. T he  
ab ility  to keep  your present 
grade is on ly  one o f them , hut 
t h i s  p r i v i l e g e  e x p i r e s  o n  
January 31.
T h e r e  are p le n ty  o f  o th e r  
reasons w hy m any thousands  
of m en have en listed , and m ore  
thousands are en listin g  every  
day. Y ou ’ll certa in ly  w ant to  
know  all o f the op p ortu n ities  
open  to you. If you ’ll read  
them  carefu lly , you 'll know  
w hy a job  in the new peace­
tim e R egular Arm y is being  
regarded today as “T h e  Best 
Job in the W orld .”
H IG H L IG H T S  OF T H E  NEW  
E N L IS T M E N T  P R O G R A M
1. Enlistments for 1 Vi, 2 or 3 years.
( 1-yeer enlistments permitted for men 
now in Arm y with 6 months’ service.)
2. Enlistm ent age from 17 to 34 years 
inclusive, except for men now in Arm y, 
who may reenlist at any age.
3. M en  reenlisting retain present grades, 
if they leenlist w ithin 20 days after 
discharge and before February 1, 1946
4. T h e  best pay scale, medical care, 
food, quarters and clothing in Arm y A 
history.
5. An increase in the reenlistment 
bonus to $50 for e.- -h  year of active 
service since such bonus was last paid, 
or since last entry into service.
6. U p to 90 days’ paid furlough, de­
pending on length of service, w ith fu r­
lough travel paid to home and return, 
for men now in Arm y who enlist.
7. A  30-day furlough every year at full 
pay.
8. M u s te r in g -o u t pay  (b ased  upon  
length of service) to all men who are 
discharged to reenlist.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life 
after 20 years’ service —increasing to 
three-quarters pay after 30 years’ ser­
vice. A ll previous active federal m ili­
tary service counts toward retirement.
10. Benefits under the G I B ill of 
Rights.
11. Fam ily  allowances for the term of 
enlistment for dependents of men who 
enlist before July 1, 1946.
12. Opportunity to learn one or more 
of 200 skills and trades.
13. Choice of 'jranch of servicer end 
overseas theater in the A ir, Ground or 




PAY PER M O N T H -  
ENLISTED MEN
la Addition to Food, Lod(M(, 
Clothes and Modieal Coro 
★
( a ) —Plus 20%  Increase for 
Service Overseas, ( b ) —Plus 
50%  if M em ber of Flying  
Crews. Parachutist, etc. (c )  
—Plus 5%  Increase in Pay 
for Each 3 Years of Service.
M aster Sergeant 
or F irst Sergeant 
Techn ical Sergeant 
S taff Sergeant - .
S ergean t . . . ,
C o rp o ra l
P rivate  First Class . 















20 Year,' 30 Years* 
Service Service
>89.70













SEE THE JOB TH R O U G H
U. S. A R M Y
BE A
“GUARDIAN OF VICTORY" 
A IR .  G R O U N D , S E R V IC E  F O R C E S
M l  HU ST MOW AT YOUK NtAKUT  
U. K. ARMY MCKUITIMO tTATIOM
Dist. Recruiting Office 
Room 205 , P. 0 . Bldg. 
LEWISTCfN, MAINE
Am erican Legh 
Thomasl
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Ja n . 2—W a rre n : Schools re-open.
J a n  12 Llmerock Valley Pom ona
O range m ee ts  w ith  M eguntlcook 
O range, C am den.
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Sprowl—At P o rtland , Dec 15. to  Mr 
an d  Mrs Raym ond Sprow l, form erly  of 
Rockland, a son—R ichard  E lio t ,
G reen
R ogers
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Those who have faith in the Al­
manac weather predictions are in 
for a tough time over the week-end 
as “storms then more storms” are 
offered for the jyeriod, embraced by 
Dee. 27-31. As I read this ominous 
prediction I look out ujxm an azure 
sky in which there is no cloud even 
as large as a man's Hand. The two 
weeks of zero weacner ended Mon­
day night, and the white-whiskered 
gent who flew cut of the Polar re­
gion on that night brought along 
two days of mild weather as a 
Christmas gift. There was frost 
on the pumpkin again this morn­
ing , however, with the mercury 
standing at 15 above. Weather pre­
diction for next week: About this 
time expect steen hundred kids to 
be hunting for calendars.
MARRIED
Pillsbury-D odge—A t Rockland. Dec. 
27. LewLs P illsbury  of G orham  . and 
Mary W inona Dodge of R ockland an d  
New B rita in , Conn- -by Rev. M a ld w y n  
Parry.
M ills-R ichards—At R ockland. Dec. 
23. Dougla.-. G rierson MUls and  M arjorie 
Ellen R ichards, bo th  of R ockland .—by 
Rev. J. C harles M acD onald
Cross-Carver—At R ockland Dec. 24. 
Edwin C arlton  Cross of R ockland and 
Irene G ertru d e  C arver of R ockport.—by 
Rev. J. C harles M acD onald
L a k e m a n ila l l—At Saybrook, C onn.. 
Dec Id. TM lc Edward W Lake m an  of 
Saybrook. Conn., and  P h y llis  E dna H all 
of T hom aston
Isab elle-S cam m on — At O w l’s  Head.
Dec 24. Corporal H arold L. Isabelle of 
I/>nolr C ity, T enn  . and  P rlva tm M lriam  
Scam m on of Owl’s  H e a d —By Rev. 
W endell W ilson.
T o B ro a d ca st  S u n d ay
Swan’s Island Lads and 
Lassies Will Be Heard 
At 8 :3 0  A. M.
Townsend Club No. 2 meets to- 
nght in Spear Block at 7 olocck.
DIED
C urrier—At A ppleton. Dec. 27 O ren 
W illiam  C urrier, aged 85 years. 7 mas. 
8 days, fu n e ra l  S a tu rd ay  a t  2 o 'clock 
from  residence. In te rm e n t a t  P ine- 
grove cem etery.
E aton—At R ockland , Dec. 24. M ary 
K . widow of E dm und  W. E ato n , age 
■23. E n tom bm ent, w ith  buria l In  th e  
S p rin g  In A chorn cem etery.
G ilm ore—At Woolwich. Dec. 26. Mrs. 
M azlia (R an k in ) G ilm ore, a  n a tiv e  of 
R o ck lan d , aged 64 years.
H eath—At P o rtland . Dec 19. W illiam  
Edward H eath . J r . age 19 years. F u ­
neral from  B urpee fu n e ra l hom e. Dec 
23 E n to m b m en t w ith  buTlel in  
Achorn cem etery  In th e  S p rin g
Osier—At W aldoboro. Dec. 25. S te ­
phen  O sler age 78 years F uneral F r i­
day a t  1 o ’clock from  F landers fu n era l 
Home. E n to m b m en t In G erm an 
L u th e ran  cem etery.
Small short-haired dog wanted. 
Black and tan preferred, either pup 
or quite young. Tel. 1264-J—adv.
We have just received a ship­
ment of the famous "Parker 61’ 
fountain pens. Get yours today. 
Daniels, Jewelers. Tel. 1121-J; 399 
Main street. Rockland.—adv.
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Evice end round or istments.
I
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block. City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10-tf
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of m y h u sb a n d  H arry  L 
Post, who passed away Dec. 28. 1943. 
W hen th e  evening  shadow s are fa lling  
And I am  s it t in g  all a lone
In  m y h e a r t th e re  com es a  longing 
If he only ccu ld  com e home.
O ft tim es m y th o u g h ts  d o  w ander 
To a grave n o t fa r  away 
W here th ey  qu le try  la id  you  
J u s t  tw o  years ago today
* H is w ife. L ottie  M. P ost.
IN  M E M O R IA M
In  loving m em ory of Angelo Escor- 
clo w ho passed away Dec. 24. 1944.
M rs Angelo Escorclo a n d  ch ild ren .
Ten boys and girls from Swan's 
Island will take part in the weekly 
broadcast of the Church School of 
the Air, to be held Sunday morning 
at 8 30 over WCSH, WLBZ and 
WR.DO. The children are reprenta- 
tives of the Methodist Church of 
that community, and at the request 
of the Maine Ccuncil of Churches, 
sponsore of the broadcast, prepared 
a program for presentation under 
the direction of Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
F. Hall, members of the staff of the 
Maine Seacoast Missionary Society 
which serves that Island.
Through the co-operation of sev­
eral adult members of the Mission­
ary Society, the children were taken 
by boat and car to Bangor, several 
weeks ago, where they recorded the 
program in the studio of Station 
WLBZ, for presentation Sunday. 
The children participating have 
been among the earlist and most 
enthusiastic members of the Church 
School of the Air, a  broadcast plan­
ned especially for rural children 
who are unable regularly to attend 
schurch school.
The children who will take part in 
the program to be heard on Sunday 
morning are: Gayle Smith, Robert 
Wheaton, Janice and Carolyn Dil­
lon, Randall White, Margo Snell. 
Marilyn and Catherine White. 
Annie Wheaton and DfSVid Hall
The Church School bf the Air is 
under the general supervision of the 
Maine Council’s Radio Chairman 
Rev. G. Ernest Lynch, who will re­
turn to the air next Sunday morn­
ing, Jan. 6 with the regular broad­
cast. 1
Fire Chief Van. E. Russell asks 
that all persons refrain from ta il­
ing the fire station to learn the lo­
cation of a fire shortly after the 
diaphone blows. This serves only to 
hinder the operations of the depart­
ment in that it takes the time of 
the firemen left in the station, who 
must be ready for any other calls 
and preparing additional equipment 
should it be needed. Your call 
might take the line badly needed 
for a second alarm coming in. All 
property ownes are notified imme­
diately when there is a fire on their 
property.
Lt Everett A. Munsey who saw 
service in England with the Eighth 
Air Force received yesterday his 
commission as 1st Lieutenant in the 
Officers Reserve Corps U. S. Army.
The Albert H. Newbert Associa­
tion will meet Friday, Jan. 4. 
Housekeepers will be Mrs. Matie 
Spaulding. Mrs. Caroline Stewart 
and Mrs. Millie Thomas. Aurora 
Lodge will elect officers next Wed­
nesday night. Rockland Lodge will 
elect officers Tuesday night.
Many Rockland residences are 
handsomely illuminated during the 
holiday season. All who pass the 
Episcopal Church on White street 
exclaim with pleasure a t the beauty 
of the lighted southern entrance. 
It was personally arranged by H. 
F. Blodgett. |
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  tr ian k  S a n ta  C laus fo r  th e  
m any  k ind  rem em brances.
• A nnie Soboleskl.
D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
S ou th  W arren  G range H all
WOODCOCK’S ORCHESTRA
103*104
S a lt M ine P a in tin g s  F o r g e t  P o lit ic s Arrived at New York: Pfc. Lloyd F. McFarland. Camden: T-5 Rich­
ard S. Perry, Rockland.
Scouts of Troop 203 meet Monday 




ST A T E  N EW S CO.
468 MAIN ST., ItOCKLAND




Plenty of Turkeys and Chickens 
40-F-tf
B E A N O
AT





D avid  G . H o d g k in s, Jr.
O P T O M E T R IS T
336 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 26
97-tf
B E A N O
American Legion Rooms 
Thomaston
MONDAY’, JANUARY 7
And Every Monday Night 
Thereafter 
7.45 o'clock
TWO CENTS A GAME 
MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Values up to $5.00 
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST 
76Ftf
A n tiq u es W an ted
AU kinds of Cld Glass Ware, 








Sgt. R ussell L. S m ith  o f  Sw&n’i  
Island  w ho was k illed In  a c tio n  Dec. 
28. 1944 in  Luxem bourg
No One know s how  m u ch  w e m iss you
No one know s th e  b i t te r  p a in  
We have suffered since  we lo s t you
Life Is n o t th e  sam e.
In o u r  h e a rts  you r m em ory lingers
Always tender, fond an d  tTue 
T here 's  n o t  a  day. d ea r R ussell
We do n o t th in k  of you.
Lovingly rem em bered by Ma 
Harry, B ernice and  Myron.
G R A N G E CORNER
« « « »  c
News Items from all of the Ma­




In  m em ory of C harles E W adsw orth. 
O ne year ago Dec. 28. 1944. God called 
h im  hom e to  suffer n o  more. T ire p a r t ­
ing  seem ed hard , b u t Ood know s best. 
Som e day  we pray  we will m eet In our 
H eavenly rest. Always rem em bered by 
h is d au g h te r  and h er husband .
• Mr. and  Mrs. H arold L lnnell.
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  all my frien d s for 
th e  flow ers an d  ca rd s  w hich  th e y  se n t 
to  m e d u rin g  m y illness.
* Mrs. L illian Pottle.
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  all my frie n d s  and  
re la tives  fo r th e  flow ers, cards an d  
p resen ts I  received d u r in g  th e  h o li­
days. G e rtru d e  M asscronl.
T h e G uy W h o G ets  




|> 1 5 5 .2 ?  
1 2 8 .2 3  
108.00
87 .75




ROCKLAND MARBLE & 
GRa NITE  WORKS 
20 LINDSEY ST.. ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONES, ROCKLAND 1281-YV
98-tf THOMASTON 73
He’s a customer of ours . . .  the 
paper boy . . . the milk man . . . 
and the hundreds of other men 
in Rockland who start out their 
day when it's still dark.
These men are too tired a t the 
end of the day to shop three or 
four places for their work clothes, 
so they come directly to Gregory’s 
where you have to get up early 
to beat the Values.
Just now we are calling atten­
tion to a  Warm Wind and Wa­
terproof Pile Lined Coat. A fine 
garment for early morning or 
late at night
$ 25 .0 0
A Shorter Length Coat of Same
$20 .00
Store will be closed Monday and










Tel. 70 1 — 702 
I CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Hope Grange has elected as offic­
ers: Master, Ralph Hunt; overseer, 
Clifton Robbins; steward, William 
Wright; lecturer, Mrs. Eernice Rob­
bins; assistant steward. Albert Al­
ley; chaplain, Mabel Alley; treas­
urer, Raymond Ludwig; secretary. 
Ellen Ludwig; gatekeeper, Donald 
Brownell; Flora, Georgia Brownell; 
Ceres, Grace Hunt; Pomona, Mabel 
Wright; executive committee, Alden 
Allen. Mr. Hunt gave an interest­
ing review of his trip to State 
Grange. A box social was held with 
Clifton Robbins as auctioneer. Cof­
fee was served by the Grange.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
N EW  Y E A R S  
EVENING
BEANO
T u e sd a y , J a n . 1
AT 8 O’CLOCK
TEM PLE H ALL
ROCKLAND
E x tr a  S p ec ia l P r izes  
A R ou sin g  Good Tim e 
R efresh m en ts
Open House At the Berry 
Studio In Rockport Next 
Sunday
The first pictures which have 
ever been painted of the inside of a 
rock salt mine, it is believed, will 
be on exhibition Sunday afternoon 
at the new studio of Carroll Berry 
in, the Martin Block, next to the 
Post Office, Rockport, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry hold “open house" from 
2 to 5 for their friends and neigh­
bors and all others interested to 
see the paintings.
Nine oil paintings made by Mr. 
Berry this Fall at the Cayuga "Rock 
Salt Company near Ithaca, N. Y„ 
show the beautiful colors and the 
formations inside the mines, as well 
as the various stages in the min­
ing of rock salt. Blues In varying 
shades, reminiscent of the Blue 
Grotto of Capri, is the psedomin- 
ating color in the salt mine, and the 
paintings are extremely interesting 
and attractive. These will be sent 
away shortly. Mr. Berry having been 
commissioned to make them for the 
salt mine company, so this will be 
the last opportunity for the public 
to see them here.
It will also be an opportunity for 
the public in general and their 
friends and neighbors in particular 
to see Mr. Berry's new studio on the 
first floor of the Mattin Block which 
he bought last Summer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry moved to Rockport 
from Wiscasset in the Fall of 1944. 
following purchase of the residence 
of Mrs. Charlotte C. Dillingham at 
60 Russell avenue.
In addition to oil paintings, Mr. 
Berry is well known also for his 
wood engravings and wood block 
color prints, and ornamental 
wrought iron work. He is a native 
of Maine, a graduate in engineering 
of the University of Michigan, and 
a former president of the Maine 
Craft Guild.
RTrs. Berry, a native of Wisconsin, 
also an artist is widely known un­
der her maiden name of Janet 
Laura Scott as the illustrator of 
more than fifty .children’s books 
Her studio, where she also does 
commercial designing, is at 60 Rus­
sel street, the Berry residence.
And Appoint Fish Commis­
sioner From the Ranks, 
Advises Fisherman
Rockland. Dec. 26. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The Governor and Council in 
considering qualified men for the 
position of Commissioner of Sea & 
Shore Fisheries, which has always 
been held by some politician, should 
disregard this procedure and make 
their selections from men from the 
ranks of the department.
Within our own community we 
have two very capable wardens in 
the department who in our opinion 
would make good Commissioners. 
One is Supervisor Frank Hallowell 
a veteran of 15 years’ service and 
a licensed mariner. The other is 
Warden Merle Dobbins, formerly a 
State Police trooper and also a 
licensed mariner. Warden Dobbins 
has constantly worked and offered 
suggestions to the late Commis­
sioner Greenleaf for the betterment 
of the department.
We feel consideration should be 
given these two faithful employes 
of the Sea and Shore Fisheries De­
partment, by the Governor, for the 
position of Commissioner and as­
sistant. Fisherman and Family.
The directors of Rotary will hold 
a meeting at the Rockland Loan <& 
Building offices this afternoon.
Robert P. Russell, home on ter­
minal leave, has just been, promoted 
from Lieutenant to Captain. Dur­
ing the war he served with the 84th 
Division. Back in civil life he lost 
no time in engaging in a com­
mercial enterprise, buying the well 
known Creighton store in Union..
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goodale of 
the City Farm wish to thank the 
following parties for making Christ­
mas at the Farm such a happy one: 
Ruth Ellingwood, Bettefan Shop. 
Crockett's 5 fz 10, Baraca Club, 
Methebesec Club, Browne Club. 
Naum & Adams. Perry's Market 
and Rockland Wholesale Grocery 
Co.
L EA R N  T O  FLY  
NEW  EQ U IPM EN T
CHARTER SIGHTSEEING
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
F orm er C u rtiss-W righ t A irport, B road w ay  and  
H olm es S t., R ockland
PE N O B SC O T  FLYING SERVICE
TELEPHONE CONNECTION SHORTLY *
S . S . PIERCE’S  F O O D S
RED LABEL COFFEE
R eg. and Drip, V acuum  P ack ed
BURRY’S SW IFTIES
BANANA SPLIT S AT OUR FOUNTAIN
P A U L ’S  SM O K E S H O P
CORNER MAIN AND PARK STS. ROCKLAND
SENTEK* CRANE'S 1
STORE CLOSED NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY ALL DAY f p
Substantial M arkdowns |
on Coats-Suits-Dresses-Hats ?
W e h a v e  g o n e  th ro u g h  th e  a b o v e  s to c k s  an d  ta k en  th e  fo llo w in g  fig 
m a r k -d o w n s .
C O A T S
R eg. $ 3 5 .0 0  now  $29 .50  
R eg. 3 9 .0 0  now  $33 .00
S U IT S
R eg. $ 5 4 .0 0  now $45 .00  
R eg. 2 5 .0 0  now $19 .50
"Reg. 4 5 .0 0  
R eg. 6 5 .0 0
now $39 .00  
now $55 .00
R eg. 4 5 .0 0  
R eg. 3 1 .2 5
now $ 39 .0 0  
now $25 .00
F U R  C O A T S
M outon Lam b S h orts  
w ere  1 4 9 .5 0  now $129.50
M arm ots
w ere  2 3 8 .0 0  now $ 21 9 .00  ®  
One P ersia n  P aw , size  14
w a s 1 4 9 .5 0  now $100 .00  a
H a ts  m a rk ed  ’/z  p r ice . C h ild ren ’s C o a ts  m a rk ed  d o w n . Z;
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
• • * tv . - 5 ? •' A
F o r  T en  D a y s  O nly  
B O Y S’ REVERSIBLES
Colors—Tan and Teal; Sizes 12 to 16. Reg. VaL If) 4S  
$15.95 and $16.95. Sale price ............................... - ....
B O Y S’ H O O D E D  M A C K IN A W S
a
Colors and Plaids; Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. value $9.95 fl»/» C C
and $10.95. Sale price *:.... ..a..... .............................
B O Y S’ JA C K E T S
Small. Medium. Large. Tan and Blue. Reg. value fl»O "1 £? 
$2.95. Sale price ................- ...... - ..............................
KNOX COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL 
N otice of A nnual M eeting
T he regu la r a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  
Incorporators of Knox C o u n ty  G enera l 
H ospital w ill be held  a t  th e  W illiam  
Bok Home fo r N urses a t 7.30 p. m. 
M onday, Ja n u a ry  7, 1946. for th e  e lec­
tio n  of officers an d  d irec to rs, an d  
tra n sa c tio n  of su c h  o th e r  business as 
m ay legally com e before said m eeting.
RALPH L. W IGGIN. Pres 
MILTON M. G R IFFIN . Secretary.
R ockland M aine. Dec. 28. 1945.
T h e  an n u a l m eetin g  of th e  Board of 




■ M EN 'S CLOTHING
304 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
M O N U M E N TS A N D  M A R K E R S
In Best Quality Granite Or Marble 
Spring Delivery Assured On Orders 
Lettering and Cleaning
THIRTY YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
CH ESTER E. B R O O K S
TELEPHONE 8 -5 WARREN, ME.
100*F-10
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  &  S O N , INC.
E A ST UNION AND THOMASTON, ME.
EVENING SHOWS 8 6 ’CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30 Sunaay 
at 3.00 P. M.
TODAY and SAT., DEC. 28, 29 
Two Full Length Features
JUDY CANOVA
ROSS HUNTER
“ H IT  THE HAY”
Also on the. program
“ TEXAS PANHANDLE”
Starring: Charles Starrett, 
Tex Harding
SUN.-MON., DEC. 30, 31 
RKO Radio Pictures Presents
GARY COOPER
LORETTA YOUNG
“ ALONG CAME JONES”
A Western comedy-drama . . . 
Entertainment for the whole 
family 
with
, William Demarest. Dan Duryea





Charles Coburn, Julie Bishop,
Albert Basserman
“ RHAPSODY IN BLUE”
Cast includes:
Oscar Levant, Paul Whiteman, 
Hazel Scott, Al Jolson, George 
White, Mickey Roth





“ OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"
SATURDAY ONLY, JAN. 5 





Also on the program




















W here  t h e r e ’ s la u g h
t h e r e ’ s H o p e !
T hat's  why the Portland  Press H erald includes —  right on 
its E ditorial Page — that rib-tickling feature, " I t  Says H e re ,'’ 
w ritten  by funnym an Bob Hope. I t ’s one of the daily "b righ t 
spots”  sandw iched  in betw een  th e m ore serious articles o f  the  
day . . .  a hit of spice added to your food for thought.
T he gent with th e  ski-jum p nose has his own unique brand 
of hilarious hum or — and m illions laugh at it! Start y o u r  day 
w ith a chuckle . . . read Bob Hope.
T h is is hut one o f  the m any featu res that m ake the Portland  
papers a " m u st” for in te llig en t readers.
P R E S S  H E R A L D  
E V E N I N G  E X P R E S S  







Builders of Monuments 
In  K n o x  C ounty
6 2  Y E A R S
All kinds of Granite and Marble 
finished by high class 
workmen
Our S p ec ia lty
A S a tis f ied  C ustom er 1!
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME.
Phone Thomaston 175
Pagt Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, December 2R, 1945
Tuesday-Friday
TuS$3ay-Fri3a1
W ALDO BO RO
MRS ISABEL LABS 
Oorreaponden*
*  A ft ft 
Telephone 19
At the Church of the Nazarene 
the young pecple’s meeting will be 
.held tonight at 8 in the community 
luilding at Feyler's Corner. The
W ARR EN
AU-INA L. STARRVIT 
Oarrespondeoi
ft ft ft ft
Officers elected at E. A. Starrett 
Auxiliary. SUV, are: President, 
Mrs. Gertrude Starrett; vice presi­
dent, Mrs. Flora Peabody; trustees.
president, Miss Gertrude Newbert. Mi s Ida Stevens, Mrs. Clara Ler-
will be in charge. Mr. W clf will 
give a special m essage to the young  
people. T he Sunday services will 
in hide: Bible S  bool for all ages at 
1.30 p
mond, and Mrs. F.lla Cunningham; 
treasurer, Mrs. Edith Spear; patri­
otic instructor, Mrs.. Elia Cunning­
ham: chaplain, Mrs. .Minerva
m. In a recent Sunday Marshall; guide, Mrs. Alice Pea-
S hool rally there were <K> present, brdy; assistant guide, Mrs. Edith 
A special invitation is extended to Wotton; first color guard, Mrs. 
the community to attend this May Rokes; second color guard,
school. The afternoon service will Mis. Ruth Perry; inside guard,
be at 2.30 with special music and Mrs. Mabel Lamb; outside guard,
sermcn by the pastor Mr. Wolf, the Mrs. AdelJe Stanford; press corrc-
subject, '"A Motto For the New i spondent, Mrs Luella Crockett; 
Year." Evening Evangelistic serv- past president, Miss Ida Stevens; 
ice at 7.30. Pryaer meeting will be : appointed secretary, Mrs. Augusta 
Mccn; and appointed pianist, Mrs. 
Ina Overlock; delegates to the Na-
Wednesdav at 8.
Frank Boggs, UjS.N, s at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Boggs.
Morning sermon subject Sunday 
at the Baptist Church will be "Re­
deeming the Time ”; and in the eve­
ning "Tlie Incarnation.”
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid and
tional Convention, Miss Ida Stev­
ens; alternate, Mrs. Ruth Perry; 
delegates to the State encampment, 
Mrs. Edith Wotton, Mrs. Ruth 
Perry; alternates, Mrs. Ina Over­
lock; Mrs. Mine’rva Marshall.
Thecdore Siili, who has served in
son Robert, Mrs B. C Reid a n d ; the Navy since enlistment Jan. 22, 
son Stanley of Portland were holi- 1943’ has received discharge and is 
day guests of Miss Grace Simmons. at home’ He has recently returned 
Miss Margaret Childs is passing frern the Pacific aea on an LST, 
the holiday recess at her apart- his rating, motor machinist 2c, and 
rnent on Pleasant street 1 during which he was at the Ha-
Mr. and Mrs. Hoi\ard Chapman waiian Islands, Guam, Saipan, Oki- 
of Rot kland were guests Tuesday nawa, Yokchama, Leyte, Amori, 
of Mr and Mrs. C. E. Matthews. ferrying the army from Hakodate
Mrs. Alice Gross of Gorham is to Amori He received training at
passing her vacation at the home 
of IDr. G H. Coombs.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Gross and 
family are visiting in Montclair, N. 
J.
Miss Priscilla Storer of the Brear- 
ley Scliool, New York, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. ^and Mrs. Alfred 
Storer.
Miss Edna Young w ent W ednes­
day to F ram ingham , M ass.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ellis enter­
tained Tues ay, Capt. aud Mrs .Al­
fred Ellis and daughter of Peak's 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Alcen John­
ston and son of Rockland and Au­
brey Ellis.
the USNTS at Newport, R. I. and 
also at the motor machinist school 
at South Richmond, Va„ later later 
was sent to Washington. D. C. In 
Match 1944 he was transferred to 
Chicago.
T3 Charles Wren,, has arrived 
from the ETO where Me served with 
the A U S  beginning with Normandy 
D-Day, June, 1944, and is with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Wren.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Penney and 
family have moved from the Brown 
house at Malcolm Corner, to the 
Perkins house.
Mrs. Ella Oxton Barfield of SanStephen Osier, 78, a native of 
Bremen but resident of this town i Antonio, Texas, is with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund V. Ox 
ton, for the holidays.
Lieut, (j.g.) John Selmer-Larsen, 
Jr., who has been in the Pacific 
area several months, is at the home 
of his parents in Marblehead, Mass., 
where he was joined Suncay by his 
wife, who has been, with her par- 
B.
the greater part of his life, t ied 
Tuesday at the home of his nephew 
Charles Morse. He was the son of 
Eli‘and Jure Eugley Osier. Surviv. 
ing are two sisters, Mrs. Lena 
Blackington of Rockland and Mrs.
Grace McCabe of Auburn and a 
brother. Eli Osier of Mechanic
Falls. Services will be held to: ay at en ŝ- Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson 
1 o'clock. Rev. J. C. Collind effi- Kimball, 
elating. Interment will be in the j Raymond Seigler. recently hon- 
German Lutheran cemetery. I orably discharged from the Coast
Supt. and Mrs. Earl Spear and Guard, has employment as reporter 
daughter Dorothy spent Christmas for the Kennebec Journal, Augusta, 
with Mrs. Marie Rackhffe in Rock- At present his wife, the former 
jand. j Madeleine Haskell, an.d family, are
Miss Martan. Peabody of the H igh w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
School faculty is p assing  a vacation  . F. Haskell.
in E angcr and v icin ity . I M iss B etty  J. Moore of the F isher
Mr. in ti Mrs. Richard Achorn and School. Boston, is spending two
Mrs. Ethel Ludwiu were Bath visi- weeks’ vacation with her parents,
tors Monday.
Subscribe io The Courier-Gazette 
$3 00 a vp»r
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Moore.
Capt. William Donavan of Mitchel
Field, New York, spent the holiday 
with Mrs. Donavan and son at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haskell.
Miss Annette Haskell, R. N. en­
gaged in Public Health Work in 
Jersey City, N. J., is spending the
IO A N  \N I»  I l l ’ l l  B IN G  ASSO C IATIO N  
R O C K LA N D
Notice Of A nnual M eeting
The annua! m eeting  of shareholders . . . .  , - -
of .he  Rockland Loan and  B u ild ing  week With her parents, Mr. and 
Association will be held a t  th e  office of Mrs. S. F. Haskell. Home also for 
th e  Association. is  School s tr e e t .  t h e holiday at the Haskell home,
Ro: kland. M aine M onday evening, __  . . .  ' __. . .
Ja n u a ry  14. 1946. at 7 30 o’clock for th e  w a s  Miss Gloria Haskell of the Bath 
purpo  e of e lec ting  a  Board of D irec- Memorial Hospital School of Nurs- 
to rs lyid to  tra n sa c t such o th e r  bus!- ing.
n e e  a- may p .operly  com e before th e  ts -t. __ -xm eeting . Miss Bertha D. Teague went to-
i L. bray . S ecre tary  I day to Sanford, where she will
R ockland. M aine, ! spend the week with Mrs. Burton
December 28. 1945 104-F-2 j^ av
Adelbert Norwood of Gould Acad­
emy, Bethel, is spending the Christ­
mas vacation with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr. Howard Norwood, Sr.
John Gephart of Danville, Pa., is 
spending the holidays with his 
j parents, an,d grandfather, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Perry Greene, and William 
Fowle.
I T5 Albert Wall returned Christ- 
■ mas Day to Fort Knox, Ky., after 
spending a furlough with his moth- 
i er. Mrs. Mary Wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lord of Bel- 
I moitt, Mass., enroute to spend the 
holiday in Oldtown with his rela­
tives, were overnight guests Satur­
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hills of 
Brockton, Mass., arrived Saturday 
j to spend the holiday weekend with
Colds
Act promptly, Mother, to help relieve 
muscular soreness or tightiiess, conges­
tion and irritation in upper breathing 
passages, fits of coug ring—due to 
colds. Rub on Vicks VapoRub . . .  it
PENETRATES to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special medicinal vapors,
STIMULATES chest and back 
surfaces like a wanning poultice.
Often by morning most of the 
miseryof the cold is gone! Remember—
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe­
cial double action. It's time-tested, 
home-proved... the best-known home 
remedy for reliev- a a g a
ing miseries of 9
children’s colds. ▼  V A P O R U B
Monday, four days ahead of the 
usual schedule, since so many were 
absent. Date of re-opening for the 
Winter term will be Jan. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Kimball 
will spend the holiday in Bangor, 
with their daughter, Mrs. Burleigh 
Larlee.
Leonard Sidelinger, Chief Avia­
tion Machinist Mate, USN., and 
Mrs. Sidelinger of Quonset Point, 
R. I., are spending the holiday with 
relatives in this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Beavan, 
returned today to Schenectady, 
N. Y., after spending a few days in 
this town, Mr. Beavan in the pul­
pit Sunday at both services at the 
Baptist church.
The Christmas tree and program 
by the pupils of the Congregational 
Sunday school were held Wednes­
day at the Chapel. The two 
primary classes, taught by Miss 
Emily Smith, and Mrs. W. H. Rob­
inson presented recitations and a 
song; there was a tableau, “Little 
Christmas Baby, ’ w’ith Nancy Buck 
as the angel; and the classes taught 
by Miss Virginia Underwood. Mrs. 
Ernest Lamb, and Mrs. George 
Buck presented the play, "Teaching 
Tilly.”
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Smith and 
daughter, Miss Phyllis Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gordon attended 
the funeral Monday in Union of 
Mrs. Grace Feyler, widow of Allen 
Feyler.
Pupils credited with perfect a t­
tendance the past term at the Mal­
colm Corner School are: Frank 
Fogg. Carolyn Philbrook, William 
Payson. Albert Overlock, William 
Kalloch, Arthur Penney, Jr., and 
Kenneth Starrett.
Under auspices of Warren Lodge 
I.O.O.F., a public turkey supper is 
planned for Jan. 12 at the dining 
hall at the I.O.OF. block, and will 
be followed by a dance at Glover 
hall. Chairmen are Irving Sawyer 
and Maynard Leach. The proceeds 
will be given to the I.O.OF Build­
ing Repair Fund.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hahn, received 
word Wednesday of the death at 
Woolwich of Mrs. John Gilmore, 
formerly Mrs. Augustus Hahn of 
this town. Services were held to­
day at the Curtis Funeral Home in 
Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Jr., 
and daughter, Patricia, of Cam­
bridge, Mass., spent the weekend 
and holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Sr., his 
grandmother, Mrs. Zellie Weaver, 
and aunt, Miss Florence Weaver.
“The Record of the Past—A Guide 
for the Future” will be the Sunday 
morning sermon topic at the Con­
gregational Chuch by Rev. Lynn 
V. Farnsworth. Sunday School will 
meet at 9.30 a. m.
Rev. Helen Overman of Rockport 
will occupy the pulpit Sunday at 
both services at the Baptist Church. 
Special music has been planned. 
Church School will meet at 12.
Miss Harriet JP. Stevens
Services for Miss Harriet P. Ste­
vens who died Dec. 11, aged 78, at 
a hospital in Washington, D.C., af­
ter illness of five months, were held 
at the Simmons funeral home w ith  
Rev. Lynn, V. Farnsworth officiat­
ing. Interment was at the New- 
com.be cemetery, the bearers, Ben­
jamin Starrett, and Bart Pellicani 
of this town, John Stevens of 
Friendship, Maurice Ginn of Rock­
land, and. Robert Stevens of 
Charlestowp, Mass.
The flowers were many and beau­
tiful the deceased held in high 
esteem by all who knew her. 
Her kindliness and youthful spirit 
will long linger in the memory of 
those who were her friends over 
many years. Sprightly in, humor, 
and ever co-operative in activities 
of the town during the Summer, 
while spending the season at her 
home, she leaves a vacancy, which 
cannot be filled.
Miss Stevens retired two years 
ago from the position as choir 
mother at the Little Church 
Around the Corner, New York City, 
of which she was a member, alter 
25 years of faithful service. Since 
her retirement, she had been mak 
ing her home with her nephew, 
Joseph Lockie. in Washington, D. C. 
She was taken ill while at her Sum­
mer home in this town,, in August 
and recovered sufficiently to be 
moved back to that city.
She was born in this twon, daugh 
ter of Deacon John L. and Hannah 
Spear Stevens. Before going to 
New York City, she was organist 
for a number of years at the Con­
gregational Church. For a num­
ber of Summer seasons, she was 
proprietress of the Hilltop Inn, a 
project in which she was assisted 
by her surviving sister, Miss Susan 
Stevens, also of Washington, D. C.
Besides her sister, she leaves 
three nephews, and four nieces, and
U N IO N
ICRS CHARLOTTE H A W *  
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Telephone J-M
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  C unningham .
Because of the prevalence of the 
grippe among the school children,
it was deemed best to close schools, : grandnieces.
Among those from out of town, 
who attened the funeral services
&  were Joseph Lockie and Miss f5u-“.J san Stevens of Washington, Robert
K  • *
DON’T BE COLD '
B U R N  C O K E
A
A
Stevens cf Charlestown, Mass., Mr. 
i and Mrs. John Stevens and daugh­
ter, Miss Phyllis Stevens of Friend­
ship. Henry Rice, Jr. of New Brit­
ain, Ct., Howard Rice of Bremen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ginn, Miss 
Marian Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Watts, Miss Ida Stevens. 
Stuart Burgess, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Robinson of Rockland.
W e offer run of Oven Coke to burn in your Furnace  
o f B oiler
&
I
$14.00 PER IO N
D elivered  in R ockland; a lso  sold at our plant
M. B. 4  C. 0 . PERRY







But a d u lts  can ’t  ex p ect rea l re su lts  
from  th e  sam e sw ee t sy ru p y  concoc­
tio n s  th a t  you ’d g ive to  a  child. W hen 
you w an t to  th ro w  off a  bo thersom e 
cough  from  a  cold  y o u ’ve Ju s t g o t to 
have a  rea l cough  m edicine; th en  you 
should  a sk  y o u r d ru g g is t  fo r a bo ttle  
of good old B ro n -ch u -lln e  Em ulsion.
B ro n -ch u -lin e  Isn’t  a  cheep  cough 
sy ru p  m ind you, fo r  f ir s t- ra te r s  a re  
never cheap. B u i If you w a n t re lie f 
and  a re  w illin g  to  p ay  a  li t t le  m ore 
for rea l re su lts , g e t a  b o ttle  today  
and  no tice  how th e  firs t dose ta k e s  
r ig h t hold  and  g ives you rea l re lie t 
from  th e  co u g h in g  an d  soreness.
Don’t  ig n o re  a  cough— g et re lie t 
a s  qu ick  as you can. A sk an y  p rog  
resslve d ru g g is t  fo r  a  65 ce n t bo ttle  
of B ro n -ch u -lln e  E m ulsion  and  keep 
th is  In m ind— If n o t Joyfu lly  s a tis
•-'«ney back.
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY 
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
entertained Wednesday night at 
a veteran-schoolmate party in 
honor of their daughther Lt. Lil­
lian Williams and sen Corp Lin­
wood Williams Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rich, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Taylor, Carleton Taylor. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Heald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie McAllister, William Lucas, 
Miles Leach, Miss Doris Payson, 
Philip Morton. Mrs. James Oncher 
and Willard Carleton. Lt. Williams 
left Sunday night for San Antonio, 
Texas. Coxcwain L C Sallis of 
Portland is a guest at the Williams 
home for ten days.
Mrs. Philip Bryer and children of 
Bcothbay are spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mathews.
Miss Hazel Day arrived Monday 
night from Dover-Foxcroft to 
spend the holidays with her par­
ents.
Pvt. Frank Burgess leaves today 
for Camp Croft.
The following program was pre­
sented by the Grades in the Gym 
Friday aiternoon:
S crip tu re  reading. Luke 2. J u d ith  
W hite.
W elcome by G ram m ar R oom
D .alogu?. S ub  P rim ary  pupils.
Flay, Raggedy A nu help s S a n ta . 
G rades one and two.
P .ano  Solo—P hy llis  W entw orth .
Play. T he S h ep h erd 's  C h ild ren . 
G rades O ne and Two
Play. S a n ta  Takes a Nap, G rades 
th ree  and  four.
Solo. Jo a n  K n igh t.
Songs w ith  readings, G rades Five 
and  Six.
C h ris tm as  Carol.
Following the program, each 
grade enjoyed trees in their own 
room.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sprowl of Apple- 
ton, who has taught so successfully 
for over two years in the Seventh 
and Eighth Grade room has given 
her resignation.
Miss Priscilla Moore home demon­
stration aeent, assisted by Mrs. 
Lester Shibles, met at the Grange 
hall Wednesday to organize a Farm 
Bureau. The new organization has 
26 members with officers elected as 
follows: Chairman, Doris Miller;
food leader, Georgia Cramer; cloth­
ing leader, Stella Hannan; home 
management, Athelene Blake. The 
next meeting will be held on Jan. 24, 
place to be announced later. The 
subject “Remodeling the Home.”
Miss Ruth McKinley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McKinley 
observed her 15th birthday anni­
versary by entertaining a group of 
friends Wednesday night. Present 
were Christine Williams, Betty 
Tinney, Jean Knight, Lucy Wat- 
mough, Ruth Butler, Joan Hall, 
Marion Jones, Norma Hawes, Dick 
Knight, George Thomas, Dick Glea­
son, Bobby Leonard, Bobby Day, 
Walter Calderwood, Billy McFar­
land, Wendel Butler and Milton 
Peabody. Also invited but unable 
to attend were Charlotte Young. 
Florence Griffin, John Moody, 
Erland and Alfred Luce.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and 
Mrs. Raymond Carleton were in 
Portland Thursday to visit Stanley 
Carleton, a patient at the Eye and 
Ear Infirmary.
Mrs. Oskar Sorsa arrived from 
New York Wednelcay.
William Lucas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Lucas has received 
his discharge from the army. He 
arrived home from Fort Story, 
Virginia Sunday night.
Miss Betty McKinley will arrive 
today from South Hadley, Mass., to 
spend the Christmas recess with her 
parents.
Mrs. Margie Burns left Monday 
for Massachusetts to visit relatives 
and friends. She will go to New 
York after the holidays.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Ayer 
observed their 55th wedding an­
niversary Monday. They had din­
ner at Knox Hotel, Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hawes, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Harjula of Thomaston attended the 
Eastern States meeting held in the 
Stevens Grange hall in Auburn, 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ricn, Mrs. 
Willard Howard and Warner How­
ard spent Wednesday in Portland.
At the church of the Nazarene 
Sunday, the services will be: Bible 
School at 9.45. In the closing exer­
cises Mrs. Wolf will present a les­
sen on Temperance. Morning wor­
ship service at 11 will have special 
music and a message by Mr. Wolf, 
his subject: “A Motto For the New 
Year. ’ The young people’s service 
will be at 6 under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Cramer Evening evan­
gelistic service at 7 with praise and | 
testimony and special music. The 
sermcn will be given by Mr. Wolf 
New Year's Eve this church will 
join in a Watch Night Service to­
gether with the Church of the 
Nazarene of North Waldoboro. The 
service will be at the parsonage here 
An enjoyable evening of special 
music and speaking is planned by 
the pastor from 9 ’til 12.
A party was given Christmas 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robbins, celebrating the 
wedding anniversaries of three sis- I 
ters and a brother. The couples 
who were married on Christmas 
days, five years apart were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Butler, Mr. and Mr.s 
Murray Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Messer. Others present 
were Misses Dale Messer, Marie 
Whalen, and Elaine Robbins. Gifts 
appropriate for the number of 
years married of pearl, silver, china 
and crystal were exchanged. Re­
freshments eaten by candlelight, in­
cluded a wedding cake beautifully 
decorated and topped with tiny 
bride and groom, made by Mrs. 
Ronald Messer.
S2c Charles Howe, stationed in 
Philadelphia, is having a 19-c*a>> 
leave. He was overnight guest of 
Robert Heath during his stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Robbins and* 
son Joseph of Reading. Mass., wex$ 
holiday guests of Mrs. Jennie Thurs­
ton and Miss Florence Thurston. 
Miss Elizabeth Harding of Bever­
ly, Mass., arrived Saturday to spend 
her Christmas vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Harding.
Miss Erma Brown of Lincoln has 
been engaged to fill the vacancy 
created in the High School by the 
resignation of Mrs. Clifton Robbins 
of Hope.
Miss Barbara Hutchins arrived 
home from Burlington, Vt„ for the 
Christmas reoess, Saturday night. 
She was accompanied by Miss Betty 
Mills of Augusta, who is a student 
at the Westbrook Junior College.
William T. Gleason arrived home 
Monday, having received his dis­
charge at Fort Devens. He entered 
the Service Jan. 28, 1943 an,j served 
in the E.T.O.
Lt. William Rich of Staunton, Va., 
and Aviation. Cadet Harold Rich 
of Corpus Christi, Texas, were at 
home for Christmas.
Austin Leach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Leach, arrived home 
last Friday, having received his 
discharge at Fort Devens. Formerly 
a T. Sgt.. he served 344 months in 
the Pacific Theatre. He landed 
first in Australia—then went to 
New Guinea and later to the Philip­
pines. He took part in the Leyte 
Island invasion and remained there 
for six months and also was in the 
Luzon invasion.
School Notes
Grade schools closed Dec. 14 with 
a Christmas entertainment, in the 
gym.
Following the entertainment, 
many of the guests lollowed the 
pupils to their home rooms where 
the trees were dismantled of their 
loads.
Dr. Tuttle has made several visits 
to the different grades where he has 
examined the throats and chests of 
the pupils.
Miss Buck of the State Depart­
ment called Friday to leave mate­
rial from the Inblic Health Ass’n. 
She will come again later.
Schools were saddened toy the 
sudden death of Lucille Paxman, 
a seventh grade pupil. She was 
killed in a sliding accident. A con­
tribution cf beautiful flowers were 
given by the pupils and faculty in 
the five grade rooms.
The grammar room pupils 
marched in a body, following the 
girl scouts and their leader, Mrs. 
Mildred Burns, to the Methodist 
Church, where services were held. 
She was well liked and will be 
greatly missed. /
The schools are working on the 
$3G3Q “Help His Recovery” cam­
paign in the sale of stamps and 
bonds. This money will be spent 
in Maine to really help the returned 
wounded soldier.
Sub-Primary Pupils, teacher, Mrs. 
Messer, $155.25; I and II Grades, 
teacher, Mrs. Starrett, $78 80; III 
and IV Grades, teacher, Mrs. Far­
ris, $83.10; V and VI Grades, teach­
er, Mrs. Heath. $114.60; VII and 
VIII Grades, teacher, Mrs. Sprowl, 
$265; total, $696.75.
Perfect attendance for the Fall 
Term was attained by Bliss Fuller, 
Jr. Gloria Lemar, Allan Martin, 
Bfenry Waters, Neil Hilt, Ralph 
Knight, Edward Mountinlnd, Eline 
Robbins.
Those missing one day or less 
were Faye Robbins, Dwight Howard, 
Annie Moore, Duane Rowell, June 
Dearborn, Doris Hannan, Paul 
Leonard, Lillian Spear.
Officers in the School Improve­
ment League in the Grammar 
Room are: President, Ralph 
Knight; vice president, Arlene King; 
secretary, Phyllis Wentworth; and 
treasurer, Paul Leonard. An offi­
cial basketball, several baseballs, 
and a bat have been purchased 
this term and over $14 is left in the 
treasury.
The following pupils brought in 
souvenirs from Germany: Clayton 
Collins, German money; Bliss Ful­
ler, German bayonet and case; 
Paul Leonard, camera snapshots of 
France and Germany, Souvenirs 
from France, Clayton Collins, 
French money; Dwight Howard. 20 
franc note; Ralph Knight, snap­
shots of France and francs; Faye 
Austin, money, buttons, tiny books, 
from France and Belgium. Donald 
White, Japanese 5c paper script.
Sylvia Farris brought in paper 
money from India, German pennies, 
postage stamps, franc, from France.
Judith and Donald White from 
the Canal Zone entered the rocm 
the third week of school.
In the study of the Canal Zone 
in Social subjects Judith brought 
a large album and showed pictures 
taken there, and told her class of 
various things there.
In Grades 5 and 6, Mrs Heath, 
teacher, pupils with perfect attend­
ance for the term were: Frank 
Austin. Lloyd Esancy, Joan Knight, 
Sandra Morine, Gary Newbert,
Marshall Payson and Samuel Watts. 
Those who missed one day or less 
were: Keith Burns, David Howse, 
Winona Miller, Robert Newbert 
and Rachel Spear.
Movies are being shown in the 
High School every other week in­
stead of each week as in previous 
years.
Shirley Barnett of Jefferson has 
entered the fifth grade.
Gordon Gregory has gone to 
California for the Winter.
The fifth and sixes grades put 
out their first newspaper with a 
Thanksgiving edition of “School 
News.” The editor is Gerald Tor­
rey and the business manager, 
Richard Goff.
An attractive picture of “The 
Wise Men” was drawn on the black­
board by Robert Newbert of Grade 
5 and was excellently done.
A Christmas program was pre­
sented in the gym by all the chil­
dren, followed by Christmas trees 
in the home rooms.
Mrs. Sprowl is leaving this school. 
Mrs. Messier will be teacher in the 
Grammar Room.'
The amount of bonds and stamps 
sold was $114.60.
In the sub-primary grade, Mrs 
Messer teacher, pupils who had 
perfect attendance were: Carl 
Cunningham, Paul Doughty and 
Larrj’ Gordon; absent one day or 
less. Roger Austin, Fred Morine, 
Kenneth Noyes, and Beth Knight. 
Stamps and bonds sold during the 
term amounted to $155.25.
The blue jays, chickadees and pine 
grosbeaks which are frequent visi- 
ttors In the shrubbery near the 
windows, enjoy the food given them 
as much as the sub-primary chil­
dren enjoy watching the birds.
The chidren surely enjoy their 
warm sunny room this year.
Mrs. Starrett, teacher of the first 
and second grades, reports perfect 
attendance for Westford Hannan, 
Vincent Williams, Betty Lou Aus­
tin, Janice Gordon and Marlene 
Knight. Those missing one day or 
less were Edward Whitney and Syl­
via Miller. Sale of stamps and 
bonds for the term was $78.80.
Perfect attendance in Grades 3 
and 4, Mrs. Farris, teacher .were: 
Reginald Burns, James King. Phyl­
lis Driscoll, Eileen Howard, Robert 
Austin, William Doughty, Clarence 
Whitney, Joyce Monroe, Janice 
Moody.
Absent one day or less were Ron­
ald Barker, Norma Keariy and Joan 
Lemar.
Seven-Point pupils are Phyllis 
Driscoll, Janice Moody, David Moss­
ier.
Activities consisted of attractive 
Block Print Christmas cards made 
to take home. These were taken up 
with study of the word “’Noel.”
Fourth Grade English completed 
a unit on "Our Christmas Trees.” 
Booklets were made with interest­
ing facts about the different ever­
green trees.
At Thanksgiving, turkeys were 
drawn and pfcstetj on construc­
tion paper. E^qh “ 100” arithmetic 
papers entitled one to color in a 
section of the fan-like tail] Ron­
ald Llnscott wort, first prize.
Wendell Curtis made a free hand 
drawing on th?-blackboard depict­
ing the three wise men as they fol­
lowed the Star in the East.
Reginald Burns’ drawing of San­
ta with his sleigh arid reindeer was 
also much enjoyed.
Robert Austin. Grade IV carried 
a gas Inask, pliers, canteen, scis­
sors, cards, guide books all from 
Germany and gave an interesting 
talk about theip to the bupils in all 
the grade rooms David Mossier IV, 
went to various grade rooms with 
Japanese shoes and a bolo knife. 
He also gave ah interesting talk 





S h e ' s  a s  L iv e ly  a s  a  Y o u n g s t e r —  
N o w  h e r  B a c k a c h e  i s  b e t t e r
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they discover that the real 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of tak­
ing the excess acids and waste out o f the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from  
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
RANGE OIL BURNERS $32.95
AETNA—Two 7” Burners, Separate Bases 
COMPLETE—White Tank, Stand, Tubing, Fittings 
SHIPPED SAME DAY MONEY ORDER CHECK
Or ava ilab le  a t John W a tts ’ B arb er Shop for  
your C o n v en ien ce ; a lso  C abinet W hite B n am el Phil- 
g a s  S to v es , W hite E n am el C abinet E lec tr ic  S to v es , 
all n ew  and th e la te s t  m od els (N o t C o m b in a tio n s). 
E lectr ic  P um ps for  your oil, p lace th e barrel a n y ­
w h ere, and th e  Pum p d oes the rest.
I h ave  n ew  E lectr ic  Cone H ea ters , N ew  E lectr ic  
M o to rs , in  fa c t  I  have a lo t of new  s tu ff and it  w ill 
p ay  you to  look  it over. R em em ber th a t R ange Oil 
B urners are hard to  g e t, but I have enough o f them  
for  everyon e , so  g e t  you rs b efo re  th ey  g e t  sca rce  
aga in .
I have an a lm ost n ew  B row n E n am el Coal or 
W ood H eater , a s  w e ll a s  b lack  on es, and P ot Burning  
Oil H ea ters . I w ill have a b ig  bunch o f th ese  in a fe w  
d a y s , a s  w e ll a s  m any oth er hard to  g e t  a r tic les .
W hie E nam el G lenw ood Coal and W ood R an ges.
H. B. KALER
WASHINGTON, MAINE
TEL. 5 -2 5  HOME SU N D A Y S
101-tf
CLASSIFIED ADSUSE OUR
IN E X PE N SIV E — EFFEC TIV E
for Sellin g-E 'jy in g-R en tin g-S erv ices  
HERE’S W HAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
email words to a line.
Special Notice: AU “blind ads” so called 1. e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier- 
Gazette office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
W A N T E D
WOMAN w anted  fo r ch am ber w ork 
a t  th e  S m ith  House, P ark  s tree t, a p ­
p ly  IN  PERSON. 104 2 , 1472.
MIDDLE-AGED w om an w an ted  fo r 
cham ber work, sh o rt hours, good pay. 
Apply a t TH E ELMS. Elm stree t, be­
tw een 8 an d  10 a. m. ___ 104*lt
LIVE POULTRY WANTED
WE are pay ing  h ighest prices. I t  
will pay you to  call u s a t C am den 404. 
o r w rite  HILLCREST POULTRY CO 
P O Box 276. C am den, Me 104*7
FORDSON trac to r . iron  (Wheels 
w anted  or Ju st th e  bare one. or plow 
c r  harrow  CHARLES R. BELYEA. 
W ashington . 104*1
ANTIQUES w an ted  will pay h ighest 
prices ; 38 Olive.- S t. TEL. 767-W
104tf
SHIPMATE stove w an ted  o r o th e r  
sm all stove su ita b le  fo r cam p. L. W 
BENNETT. JR  . 19 Willow S t. Tel
772 W 103*104
PULP WOOD choppers w an ted  a t  
G lenm ere an d  R ockland; also team ste r 
w an ted  to  stay  a t  cam p to  yard wood. 
C am ps available a t  Q lenm ere. L. W. 
BENNETT. JR  19 Willow s tre e t o r Tel. 
772 W ______________  103*6
YOUNG WOMEN to  t r a in  In 
approved school o f a t te n d a n t  n u rs ­
ing. 18 m o n th  course. No expense 
Salary, u n ifo rm s and  books fum Lshed. 
Two years h igh  'school required . Ages. 
18 35 G rad u a tes  assu red  p e rm a n e n t 
positions w ith  excellen t fu tu re  W rite 
today: PRINCIPAL. 149 H illside Avp- 
nue, A rling ton , Mass._____________ 103 8
STORE property  w an ted , es tab lished  
business. H ardw are o r  general m er­
chandise . In  R ockland or coasta l v il­
lage of K nox o r  L incoln  counties. 
W anted fo r p rospect. F. H WOOD, 
C ourt House, R ock land  103 104
HOUSEKEEPER w an ted—Tw o In 
fam ily. Address L incolnville. R F. D. 
2, TEL. 74-M4 102*105




TRUCKING, te a m ing an d  tr a c to r  
work of any  k ind . TEL. 81, T hom as­
to n . 101*104
LOBSTER b o a t w anted . 
5 p. m. an d  6 p. m.
TEL 1090 J 
101*104
I W IL L  B U Y
1st a n d  2 d  M o r tg a g e s  
o n  R e a l E sta te
G . M A S S A R O N I
10 G race St., R ockland  
1 Tel. 6 0 3 -W
TRUCKING cf a l l  k inds w anted , 
hau lin g  ccal, m oving, etc. LAPOREST 
COLSON Tel 295 87tf
OLD m arb le  top  fu rn itu re  w an ted  
Will buy a n tiq u e s  of all k inds in  any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay to p  prices for 
good m erchandise. Do you h av e  any 
old ivory c h in a  to  sell? W rite or 
p h en e  W. J. FRENCH. 10 H igh s tree t. 
C am den. Me. 50tf
WILL PAY CASH
fo r  W e ll  L ocated  and  
R easo n ab ly  P riced  P ro p ­
e rty  o f an y  k in d .
MASSARONI
1 0  G R A C E  ST., R O C K L A N D  
TEL 6 0 3 -W
WTLL buy an tiq u es , m arb le  to p  
tab les and  s tan d s, h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  or w ith  grapes and  roses, old p ic­
tu re  fram es, old larrrps of all k inds, 
odd bases and  shades, old glass and 
ch ina, old books old postage s tam ps, 
old b u reaus and  com m odes. Almost 
an y th in g  old G et m y p rices before 
you sell. CARL SIMMONS. R ockland, 
M aine. Tel. Res. 1240 Tel S hop  1403 
 53tf
USED F u rn itu re  and Stoves w an ted
We will pay cash  or trad e  fo r new. 
Call 1154. V F  STUDLEY. INC., 283 
M ain St.. R ockland 53tf
HOPE
•Lt. and Mrs. David E. Brown were 
dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E Brown.
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Wentworth 
entertained at Christmas time, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Allen, Harold Allen, 
and Mrs. Rita Dudley and son 
Charles.
Mrs. Mildred Dunton and Mr. 
Dunton were dinner guests the holi­
day of Mr. and Mrs Readimakes.
J Wilfred Hobbs spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Hobbs.
E. L. True was home for the 
week-end
Pendleton-Young
Miss Jennie Ripley Young, daugh­
ter of Preston Young of Vinalhaven. 
became the bride of Ivan Edward 
Pendleton, son of Mrs. Verna Dyer, 
in an attractive ceremony, held Dec. 
9 at the State Street Congrega- 
• tional Church, Portland.
The bride wore a street length 
; dress of blue crepe with black ac- 
, cessories and a corsage of white 
chrysanthemums. She was accom­
panied by Mrs. Thordis F. DeRice. 
Sturgis Mahoney, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was the best man.
Dr. Anderson read the single ring 
service in the presence of relatives 
of the couple
A wedding dinner and reception 
was enjoyed with friends, after the 
ceremony, at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Vesper A. Mahoney. The ycung 
couple will make-their home here.
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optoxne- 
Trist for a pair of good glasses, 402 
Old County Road, Rockland Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 590, City. iotf
A
T O  LET
FU R N ISH ED  a p a r tm e n t to  let 
FLORA COLLINS. 15 G rove s tree t Tel
104 tf
L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
NOTICE Is h ereb y  given of the loss 
of d ep o s it book n u m b ered  38701 and 
th e  ow ner of sa id  book ask for dupli 
c a te  in  accordance w ith  th e  provision 
of th e  S ta te  Law. ROCKLAND SAV­
INGS BANK, by Edw ard J Helller 
T reas. R ock land , Me., Dec. 28. 1945
_____________ ._______ 104*F 4
SHARE ac c o u n t book No 3375 has 
been lo st an d  ow ner req u ests  duplicate 
in  accordance w ith  provLslons of Stare 
Law ROCKLAND LOAN & BLDG 
ASS’N by I L aw ton  Bray, Sec.-Treas 
_________________________________ 104-F 4
FOX-HOUND lost, color w hite with 
b lack spo t on le ft side F inder please 
n o tify  JOHN SALISBURY, Cobh Road 
C am den. Tel. S301. 104-1
TWO R a tio n  Books 4 lost. RONALD 
MOODY, VANESSA MOOODY, Apple- 
to n ______________________________ 10B*F 1
BLACK billfo ld  lost. con tain ing  
m oney. P O. BOX 283, R ockland.
101’ la
F O R  SA LE
1940 TAYLORCRAFT a irp lan e  for 
.‘■ale, side by  side wheel contro l. Lycom­
ing  65 m otor; 150 h o u rs  since m ajor 
New w indsh ie ld  and fab ric . R ecent 
period ic  in spec tion . E xcellen t th ro u g h ­
ou t. P riced for q u ic k  sale, $1500 May 
be seen a t a irp o rt. Broadway and 
H olm es S t ARTHUR HARJULA. or 
Tel. T h o m asto n  168-4 104*1
PAIR boy 's p re -w ar Hockey skates, 
size 7 fo r sale. In  good con d itio n ; 27 
C h e s tn u t s tree t. TEL. 565-R 104 1
LARGE coal c irc u la tin g  h ea te r for 
sale. TEL. 1142. 104 1
MODERN house, two co ttages a t 
C rescent Beach an d  a  1941 P on tiac  car 
fo r sale Apply IBROOK C. CROSS. 
City- 104 3
SIX -FO O T cap ac ity  w h ite  all m etal 
Ice re frig era to r fo r sale. Price $25 
TEL. 11'53-R. 104*1
W INTER BEIGE coat fo r  sale, size 
18 Call a t  22 MASONIC S T . u p s ta ir , 
afte rnoons . 104* lt
ELECTRIC  5-h. p . m o to r foT sale 
Price $12. TEL. CAMDEN 8617 104*1
MALE collie police pupp ies for sale, 
resem ble collies; five w eeks old. $5. 
TEL ROCKLAND 803-J 104*1
R IFLE (.212) fo r  sale o r will trade 
fo r 16-gauge sh o t gun ; 9 SWEETLAND 
ST., C ity  or TEL 122 MK 104*1
TW O ROOM house, 2 Fordson trac ­
tors, 2 m ow ing m ach ines, d isc harrow, 
Iron beam  plow, ru b b e r-tire d  hay­
rack. ALFRED DAVIS 161 New Coun­
ty  Rd. Tel. 118. 104-1
FOR SALE
F ive-room  house, a b o u t one acre of 
lan d ; a t  G len Cove. Next n o rth  of 
G range  hall. • Im m ed ia te ly  available.
89 acre fa  m  a t  W est W aldoboro, 
7-room  house, good-sized barn . Some 
b lueberry  land and  large woodlot, $1450 
F. H WOOD, R ockland . Tel 508 M.
104 1
TW O -HO RSE set, doub le  sled and 
body, fo r sale; good cond ition . A E 
BURNS. C larry  Hill, U nion 104*1
PUPS fo r  sale. HARRY S CROCK
ETT. C u rtis  Ave., C am den. Tel. 2549 
104*1
VACUUM c lea n e r fo r  sale, price $8, 
also P hllco  ca b in e t rad io  Will sell 
cheap; 38 O liver S t., TEL 767 W.
 104tf
TEN to n s  of early  c u t  hay fo r sale.
Good q u ality . $L5 p er to n  In the  
barn . C. L. HANSCOM, Old C ounty  
Rd.. R ockland . 103-104
NEW* an d  used range burners, hot
w ater, stoves of a ll k inds. C. E. GROT 
TON. 564 M ain S t. Tel. 1091-W 
_________  103 104
M AJESTIC c a b lr e t  rad io  for saJ<".
a t  30 H igh S t. TEL 222 R  103tf
FISH IN G  b o a t 26 f t. fo r sale. In 
q u ire  GERALD L. SMALL. Ash Point. 
Tel. 375-4. _____________ 103*104
FOX an d  R a b b it h o u n d s  fo r sale
Y oung dogs an d  pups; a lfo  five tou  of 
f irs t  class hay. W W BUTLER Tel.
__________ 103 1
STATIONARY~ENGINES
CATERPILLAR s ta tio n a ry  Diesel E n­
gines fo r  p o rtab le  m ills, e tc  Exclu­
sive M aine D is tr ib u to rs  — LOUTH- 
WORTH. M aine 's F in e s t M achine Shop, 
30 W arren Ave., P o rtlan d ; M aine. Tel. 
3 0226. (X)
Granite  products live fokevkr
G ra n ite  For
W alks. C urb ing . Paving, O ut-D oor 
F ireplaces. Colored F lagging, P rio ^ rty  
m arkers, B oat M ooring C u lvert Stone, 
Brook Covers, H onor Rolls, Steps, 
M o n u m en ta l S to n e  an d  Bases, C rushed 
S tone 1-vr Dock
Fill an d  D rivew ay F illing  an d  S u rf icing
JOHN MEEHAN & SON
Clark Island , Me ............. R ockland 21 13
A lfred C. H ocking T e n a n t's  H arbor 56-13
 103tf
NEW lo t  o f ra n g e  oil bu rners. EARL
BOYNTON, T an n e ry  Lane, Cam den. 
Tel. W ash ing ton  7-5 or C am den 2041 
________’ ’ 102-104
POTATOES fo r  sale. JU LIU S AN 
PER SO N & SONS Tel. 1434 101*101
TEI 
95 tf
CABINET sty le  rad io  for sale  
222-R
O FFICE E q u ip m en t—We h an d le  a
com plete line  of office eq u ip m en t and 
supplies, steel firep roof safes, all sizes. 
C orona P o rta b le  typew riters. L C. 
S m ith  S ta n d a rd  B usiness typew riter. 
D rop u s  a card  o r p h o n e  B elfast 130 
an d  o u r rep rese n ta tiv e  will ca ll on you. 
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO Jo u rn a l 
B uild ing , B elfast. Me. 85tf
MY ANTIQUE glass fo r sale, a t hom e 
Tuesdays. W ednesdays an d  S atu rdays, 
1.30 to  6 p m. an d  evening's. A ppropri­
ate g if ts  for show ers, w ed d in gs etc . No 
dealerrs E C NEWMAN. 48 M asonicRt. < 7 * t f
MISCELLANEOUS
, ^ A D IK J— Reliable h a ir  goods a t Rock- 
iand H a ir store. 24 Elm  8 t . M all ordeis 
solicited. H. C. R H O D E 8. Tel. S19J.
44-Ftf
TRICYCLES rep a ired  an d  p a in ted .
bough t and  sold. Baby carriage tires 
replaced RAVE'S CRAFT SHOP. 14 
resco tt St.. City. 102 F*4
TYPING L ette rs  an d  m an u scrip ts
’  P - ? 11 t°  9 P m K McDON- 
ALD. 2 2 'z F u lto n  S t , R ockland 162*103
VACUUM cleaners, all m akes re­
paired . specia liz ing  on Hoovers, will call 
for and deliver CARLETON RIPLEY. 
38 O liver s tr e e t  o r Tel. 767-W lO ltf
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The eagerly anticipated annual Rockland
home on Pleasant street. Supper 
was served and the evening passed 
withi cards. Mrs. Rebecca Arey, 
the oldest of the group, was given 
a bouquet of pinks as a Christmas 
gift by the other members of the 
! club.
! Leonard Skoog. Richar d Dyer and 
Albert Carver, Jr., visited Friday in
'vices
•e lines ln- 
Additional 
ines. Five
ad  vertlse- 
( n u r ie r -
Walter Gray, who has recently 
received his discharge from the U. 
S. Army, is guest of his sister, Mrs. 
I>amont Oakes.
SJSgt. Eugene Burgess came Fri­
day from Lovell Hospital, Devens. 
Mass., and will pass the Christmas 
holidays at his home here.
At the Lincoln School, sub pri 
mary, first and second grades. Miss 
Ruth Billings teacher, Friday after­
noon a pleasing program was giv 
en, followed by a Christmas tree 
with exchange of gifts. t Pupils 
taking part in the program were
tm en t to  l e t  
■ rove s tree t. Tel.
104«
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supper and Christmas tree given 
by the Lions Club to children of the 
town, was held Thursday at Union 
Church vestry with a large attend­
ance. The supper was under direc­
tion of Union Church Circle, the 
committee in charge being Mrs. F.
V. Mullen, chairman Mrs. Scott 
Littlefield, Mrs. Carrie Burns, Mrs.
Katherine Smith and Mrs. Susie 
Fhilbrook, whose efforts did much S6 add to the success of the oc­
casion. Santa Claus was imperson­
ated by Malcolm Whitting and his 
arrival was greeted with much mer­
riment by the children, each re- Martha L. Robinson, Michael Bun- 
celving a nice gift. ker, Frederick Oakes, James Cal-
Miss Helen Carlon of Worcester,! derwood, Shirley Davis, Calla Dick- 
Mass.. passed Christmas here at the ] ey> ^ alph Smith, Byley Martin, 
home of her mother, Mrs. Leslie Freeman, Robinson, Jr., Doris 
Stinson. I Doughty, Billy Guptill, James
John D. Littlefield, UJ3.N.R., came ' ®ickey- Edward Ames, Susan Web- 
Friday from Bainbridge, Md.. an d ‘*ter’ ? OWâ  a
is passing a short leave here, which * ay’ £aui:ett“ u°hn
included Christmas, with his par-I f anchard AOakes„  WalteTr AW^lte’ 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Littlefield. 1 ^ ^  * ™ S’4 Har° d A" der/  
Mrs. Ercine Chilles entertained son’ Cllfford Quinn’ Stephen York, 
the Nitaneats Wednesday night at ( 
her home on East Boston road.
Lunch was served and a Christmas 
tree with a gift for each member 
was the feature of the evening, 
gj^t. Malcolm Hopkins of Worces­
te r was special guest. . . . .  . . . . . .
Mrs. Eva B. Smith went Friday ™stom followed by the choir many '  year$.
Miss Marilyn Carver, a student at 
Oberlin College. Ohio, is passing 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Car­
ver, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyvern Winslow 
have returned from several days' 
visit with friends in, Rockland.
Miss Lillian Johnson of Cam­
bridge, Mass., passed the holiday 
here with her father, Henry John­
son.
Lester Mills, who has recently 
received his discharge from the U. 
S. Army, after two years overseas, 
arrived home Monday and is at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Geneva 
Mills.
Sic Rov Snowdeal, U.S.N., is pass­
ing a short leave with relatives 
here.
Arnold Barton, after more than 
two years’ overseas duty, has re­
ceived his discharge from the U. S. 
Army and returned to his home 
here.
Miss Ada Bray, Continuity Direc­
tor at radio station WL.A.W. re­
turned Thursday to Lawrence, 
Mass., after passing Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad­
ford Bray.
Ernest Hatch of Portland was 
holiday guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Robert Georgeson.
TSgt. Fernald Young, U SA  
came Monday from Oklahoma and 
j is passing a short leave here at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernald Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Torfason of 
Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holgerson and son Bobby were 
guests Christmas of Mr. and Mrs.
to Cambric ge. Mass., where she will 
pass the Winter.
The Eighth Grade, Lincoln School 
Mrs. Ivan Calderwood teacher, en­
tertained the sub primary first and 
second grades with three short 
Christmas plays. The young folks 
returned the compliment by giving 
their Christmas program. Ada Dy­
er and Sadie Gustavison delight­
ed both groups with selections on 
the accordion and guitar. The 
eighth grade held its Christmas 
party Friday afternoon with games, 
a Christmas tree and refreshments, 
interspersed with music, both vo­
cal and instrumental. These girls 
UG the eighth grade were not absent 
Siring the 15-week period: Jean 
Kelwick, Sadie Gustavison and Ma­
rion Woodcock.
Eiflyn Roberts has recently re­
ceived his discharge from the U. S. 
Army after serving three years 
with two and one-half years over­
seas. and is at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Rob­
erts.
Mrs. Margaret Rasc&e was hostess 
to the Antique Club Friday for an 
al. day meeting. Dinner was served, 
the table being attractive with 
Christmas decorations and dainty 
place cards appropriate to the sea­
son. A pleasant social afternoon 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Ekie Calterwood 
was special guest.
Miss Sura Bunker passed the 
Christmas vacation with her par- 
^pts, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bunker. 
♦ Victor Shields, who has lately 
been discharged from the U.3. Army 
after more than two years over­
seas, has returned to his home here.
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| Laverne Orcutt, Van Con,way and 
Arthur York.
A group from Union Church choir 
visited different parts of the town 
Friday night singing Christmas 
carols, which were much enjoyed 
by listeners. This is a pleasant
Enroute he visited his sister, Mrs. o  o rav 
Edwin Maddocks, in Weymouth, s
Mass.
Alfred Orcutt returned Friday 
from several days’ stay in Boston 
where he was a patient at the 
Lahey Clinic.
Leslie Dyer. Jr., QMlc. U. S N„ 
came Saturday from Brooklyn, N 
Y„ and is passing a holiday leave 
here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Dyer, Sr.
Harold Haskell. BMlc, U. S. N.. 
who is stationed in Boston, is pass­
ing a few days’ leave with Mr and
Irs. Frank Haskell, 
liss Ruth Carver, a student at
the Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
School, Boston, is passing the
Mrs. Charlotte Fifield of Orono 
is visiting Mrs. Carrie Fifield
John D. Littlefield, US.N.R., whq 
passed Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Littlefield re- 
turnei Thursday to Bainbridge 
Md.. to complete his boot training
Corp. Hollis Burgess, Jr., who re­
cently received his discharge from 
the Eighth Air Force, US A., at 
Drew Field. Florida, is with Mrs. 
Burgess and daughter at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Burgess. Sr. Mr. Burgess and fam­
ily expect to occupy soon the house 
owned by Mrs. Mary Tolman, Car­
ver street.
Ivan Nickerson, student at Wes-
Christmas vacation here with her leyan University, passed the Christ- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Car- j mas vacation with his parents. M-*. 
ver, Sr. an-t Mrs. Roy Nickerson.
Mrs. F. V. Mullen was hostess to I Word has been received by Mrs. 
the Weary Club Saturday at her | Andy Johnson that her son. S.Sgt.
Tea at its Best
SAUDI
I n  P a c k a g e s  a n d  T e a  B a g s  a t Y o u r  G ro c e r ’s
^ N J O Y  Y O U R  S T A Y
I N  B O S T O N  A T
THE HOTEL TO U RAIN E
ROOMS , . . that invite rest and comfort . . . single to 
suites . . . from $3.85.
FOOD . . . tempting ond delicious specialties ot mod­
erate prices prepared by skilled chefs.
SERVICE . . . friendly ond efficient to 
meet every need.
RESERVATIONS . . .  os for in advance 
os possible . . . please specify date 
ond time of orrivol and departure.
4$ <k
H O T E L
H O T £ L
& 4* & & T
I N  T H E  C E N T E R  O F  T H I N G S  
B O S T O N
Lo v e r l o o k in g  b! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
“ The Gay Nineties’’
Remarkable Movie, “ Sunbon- 
net Sue” Coming To Park 
Theatre Sunday
A thoroughly enjoyable motion 
picture, steeped in the nostalgic a t­
mosphere of the Gay Nineties, and 
filled with tuneful songs of a past 
generation, will open an engage­
ment at Park Theatre Sunday with 
the first performance of ’Sunbon- 
net Sue.’’
Produced on a lavish scale, the 
film pictures an interesting period 
of American life, and qualified 
throughout as superlative enter­
tainment.
Gus Edwards folklore songs such 
as “School Days” and “By the 
Light of the Silvery Moon" 
bring joy to your hearts. Other 
catchy songs are “If I Had My Way” 
“Look For the Rainbow.’’ and 
“Donegal” In addition to "Sunbon,- 
net Sue" the theme song of the 
film. Also are the well-known ar­
rangements of “Yip I Addy I Ay 
I AY.’’ “Ain't You Comin Out To­
night?”, “The Bowery” and “Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight.”
Sunbonnet Sue guarantees that 
the singing waiters, moonlight, 
boatrides, clambakes, and the songs 
will bring back pleasing memories 
to the many persons who vividly 
remembers the Gay Nineties when 
two-fisted, lighted-heartea people 
gave the Bowery much of its hap­
py-go-lucky spirit.
Gale Storm, Phil Regan, George 
Cleveland and Alan Mowbray are 
among the galaxy of stars that 
make this film a top-notcher and 
a “must,’ on, your entertainment 
list.
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Mary Bryant of Wrentham,
Mass., spent several days at her 
home here last week.
Viljo Hill has received an, honor­
able discharge from the Navy and 
is at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Hill.
Rev. and Mrs. George Volz were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Knight Dec. 19, and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Cobb
Mrs Olin Bonnin of Skowhegan 
was a recent visitor at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Howard.
Sgt. Fred Zachowski of Drew 
Field, Fla., is spending a Christmas 
furlough at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zachowski.
Misses Lillie Hill, and Ilja Hill,
R. N., both of Boston, are holiday 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hill.
At the meeting of Victor Grange, 
held Dee. 20, these officers were 
elected: Master, Albert Bardsley; 
overseer, Alfred Shepard; lecturer,
Josephine Aldus steward, Ray­
mond Gelo; assistant steward,! r,
! Wednesday. C o m m a n d e rc h a S
A  Winter Picnic
Held By 21 Grangers At 
Nash’s Elmhurst Farm  
Camden
The newly elected officers of 
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
held a picnic and meeting, Sunday 
at Elmhurst Dairy Farm, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash, Cam­
den. A picnic dinner with all sorts 
of gcod things to eat was much en­
joyed by the group of 21, officers 
and friends.
In the afternoon, the “question 
box ’ was opened and many lively 
comments, discussions and plans 
for the 1946 program were pre­
sented.
The schedule for monthly meet­
ings was arranged by the lecturer, 
Mrs Lucia Hopkins and it is hoped 
that the program books will soon be 
in the hands of the printers. Those 
present for the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hopkins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Young, Mrs. Edna 
Young. F. L. S Morse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orett Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Rackliff, Scott Rackliff, Miss 
Lecla Robinson, Thomas Farley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ames, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robie Ames, Mr. and Mi-s. 




Gordon Peters, USCG and Mrs. 
Peters Urrna Witherspoon) of Bel­
fast, are holiday guests of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I^eigh Wither­
spoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beverage 
and son, Lawrence, of Nahant, 
Mass., and Lt. Milton Beverage of 
Virginia, are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs V. L. Beverage.
Among those heme for the holi­
days were John Beverage from 
Gordon College. Boston; Pvt, Sher­
man Baird, Rangeley Field, Va.; 
Milton Dyer, M .M R ic h a r d  
Shields, Goulds Academy, Bethel; 
Lyman Hopkins from Charlestown, 
! Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Raymond, 
of Gardiner are visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs Albert Beverage, 
and their aunt, Mrs. Irven Simp­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crockett are 
vis ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Washburn, in Perry
Schools closed Friday for the 
Christmas holiday, and Miss 
Greene, Miss Ames, and Mrs. Young 
are at their homes in Vinalhaven.
Miss Ann Benson is spending her 
school vacation at her home in 
Bath.
Mrs. Montie Stone was hostess 
last Monday at a Christmas party 
for the Fnday-Nighters. Games 
were played, refreshments were 
served and a pleasant evening was 
I spent. A Christmas tree was a fea­
ture of the entertainment. Six­
teen were present.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Crockett and 
children Rusty and Nancy have 
moved to Rutand, Vt. for the re-
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Bettie Barton, who has been, 
a patient at Knox Hospital, Is now 
convalescing at the home of Mrs. 
James Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Marshall 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor for the holiday.
Williams—Riley
Lieut. Donald Albert Williams. 
UB.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, claimed as his bri:’e Miss 
Ruth Elizabeth Riley, daughter of 
Mrs Lida Riley and the late E. H. 
Riley, of Somerville, Mass., in a 
ceremony which was solemnjzed in 
the West Somerville Baptist Church 
at 4 p.m. Saturday by Dr. Howard 
C. Whitcomb. Traditional nuptial 
music was presented by the church 
organist and solos including "Be­
cause’ and “I Love Thee ’ were 
sung by Ann Compton,, U. S. Coast 
Guard auxiliary.
The bride was gowned in white 
celanese with lace inserts in the 
fitted bodice and full skirt which 
ended in a train. Several tiers of 
tulle attached to a juliet cap of 
illusion, beaded in pearls fashioned 
the bridal veil. White roses, sweet- 
peas and pompons in a showed bou­
quet were carried by the bride who 
was given in marriage by her uncle, 
William Riley.
Misses Marion ana Katherine 
Riley and the Misses Susan and 
Helen, Williams served as brices- 
maids. They wore frocks of pink 
net similar to that of the maid of 
honor. Miss Barbara Eagleson, who 
wore blue net over taffeta trimmed 
with net ruffling and carried a i 
bouquet of yellow roses and pom­
pons. The bridesmaids carried bou­
quets of mums and sweetpeas in 
yellow and orchid. All of the a t­
tendants wore juliet caps to match 
their gowns and pearl necklaces 
and earrings. The earrings were 
gifts from the bride.
Edward H. Riley, Jr., Alan Sim­
mons, Richard Mercer and Dino 
Casenj ushered and Chester P. Wil­
liams was the best man for his 
brother.
A reception for 103 guests was 
held in the church vestry following 
which the officer and his bride left 
on a trip, not disclosing their des­
tination.
The bride has been employed by 
the John, Hancock Insurance com­
pany at Boston and the officef is 
awaiting reassignment.
Why Not Now?
Rockland, Dec. 13. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
A few more weeks and it will be 
the special time of year when we 
are all inspired to exchange good 
will and cheer and that is very won­
derful and just the thing we need 
to overcome cur tendency to self­
ishness and greed. But why are we 
disposed to wait and put it off till 
then when all the worla desires 
peace and happiness again?
Why not begin to practice now 
the charity that thrives when 
Christmas morning brings its joy to 
brighten weary lives Why not be 
good and kind today to everyone 
we know and get ourselves accus­
tomed to the love we plan to show?
John W. Lane.
PLEASANT POINT
Alfred M. Strout announces the 
removal of his law office from Main 
street. Thomaston to new location 
at 417 Main street, Rockland, First 
National Bank Building. Telephone 
Rockland 150. 102tf
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPERQ u u i i t ,  MARKETS
Efforts of Miss Corbett Made i mainder of the Winter
It Possible For Family 
of Eight
Christmas will be a little happier 
and more comfortable for a Rock­
land family of eight children 
through the efforts of City Matron 
Corbett during the past few days.
Reports from teachers tcld of 
unkempt and ill clothed children 
from a local home Investigation 
shewed conditions even worse than 
reported with the mother appar- 
entlyly caring little about the im­
provement of the lot of her brood 
or their diet.
From the stock of cast-cff cloth­
ing given her by Rockland people. 
Miss Corbett was able to clcth the 
children and from contributions 
and department funds provided 
foed and a Christmas dinner for all.
Miss Corbett would appreciate 
additional children’s clothing or 
funds for food to carry this family 
alcng until such time as provisions 
can be made for their care and 
housing.
Frank and Etta Beverage have 
moved to the heme of Jennie Bev­
erage for the Winter.
Cpl. Emery Hopkins who has re­
cently received his discharge from 
the Army arrived heme last week 
after nearly three years in service, 
28 months of which was spent 
overseas in the Pacific area. His 
last assignment was in Japan.
Harvey Calderwopd, BM2c, re­
cently discharged front the Navy 
after two years in service, one year 
cf which was spent in the Pacific, 
has returned home. He was met 
in Boston by Mrs. Calderwood.
We S a l u t e
THE BEST CUSTOMER IN THE WORLD
TO  Y O U  . .
who »h o w «l such 
patience and un­
derstanding d u r­
ing the period of 
shortage* and re ­
striction*!
V. F. W. News
ion Osborne; treasurer, Samuel 
Payson; secretary. Mina Bardsley; 
gatekeeper, Richard ShepaTd; Ceres 
Shirley Selley; Pomona, Charlotte 
Sweetland Flora, Shirley Lewis; 
lady assistant steward, Mildred 
Thompson; executive committee, 
Willard Osborne. i...
Mrs. Richard Lewis, who has been 
a patient at the Boston Osteopath­
ic Hospital, has returned home.
The third business meeting of the 
Wide Awake 4-H Club was held at 
home of the leader. Mrs. Albert 
Bardsley, Dec. 22. After the meet­
ing a Christmas party was held, 
both games and refreshments being 
enjoyed.
The vestry was filled almost to 
capacity Saturday night, the occa­
sion being a Christmas entertain­
ment by the Sunday School. The 
program consisted of Christmas 
songs, a one-act play, a monologue, 
recitations, and a story by the pas­
tor, Rev. George Volz. A very real 
Santa Claus arrived at the close of 
the program and distributed gifts 
from his pack to the children. A 
gift from the parish was also pre­
sented to Rev. and Mis. Volz. Can­
dy and oranges were also given to 
the boys and girls present. The 
entertainment and tree were in 
charge of Mrs. Richard Goebel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bardsely. Mrs. 
Ira Packard was organist for the 
program.
Robert Johnson, was due in San. 
Francisco Christmas Day, after 
serving two and one-half years in 
the Philippines,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lyford of 
Wcrcester. Mass., passed Christmas 
with relatives here.
Mrs. Nellie Marston came Monday 
from East Longmeadow. Mass., and 
will remain here for the Winter.
Fabian Rosen, U.S.N., who has 
been passing a short leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fabian, Ro­
sen, Sr., left Thursday to join his 
ship at a Virginia port.
Victor Shields, who served in 
Italy in the U. S. Army two years, 
is home after receiving his dis­
charge. Mrs. Shields met him in 
Boston where they visited Mr. 
Shields’ sister. Mrs. Edwin. Mad­
dox his brother. Donald Shields, 
and aunts, Mrs. Emma Mills and 
Miss Grace Roberts.
At Union Church Sunday, the 
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11, when, the 
paster. Dr. C. S. Mitchell, will take 
as the subject of his sermon, “Look­
ing Ahead.” There will be special 
music by the choir. Evening serv­
ice at 7. Subject of the sermon by 
the pastor will be “Doctrine of Re­
generation.”
Hamlin requests that all members 
be present to take part in giving 
the obligation to 10 new overseas 
veterans who have returned home.
Good news for many World War 
I veterans Is seen in the announce­
ment that the Veterans’ Adminis­
tration has $2.750,COO whieh soon 
is to be distributed to some 11,000 
veterans of World War I. An audit 
disclosed that V. A. charged too 
much interest on loans made on 
World War I adjusted service cer­
tificates, and a refund to those af­
fected has been ordered. All in­
erest charged alter Oct. 1, 1931 will 
be refunded. Some 11,233 tormer 
certifi.ate holders will receive 
checks averaging some $250 each, 
the amount depending upen the 
value of the certificate. It will ipot 
be necessary to file a claim as the 
checks are mailed automatically.
Commander Charles Hamlin, 
urges all overseas veterans to join 
up in the V.F.W., the gold chevron 
organization for men who have 
feught America’s battles overseas. 
Honor the dead by helping the liv­
ing. If you served overseas vou be­
long in the V..F.W. Meetings every 
first and third Wednesday.
Commander Hamlin, wishes to 
take this way and time to thank 
the editor of The Courier-Gazette 
for the fine co-operation and space 
given to Huntley-Hill Post, in the 
past year. We the members of 
Huntley-Hill Post, wish vou and 
your staff a very merry Christmas 
and a very happy and prosperous 
New Year.
Oliver R. Hamlin, 
Publicity.
W EST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Chase and 
two sons of Chamberlain spent 
Christmas Day with Mrs. Chase's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Win- 
chenbach.
Madelyn Crane, Geraldine Wes­
ton, William Pievey and Frederick 
Thomas of Bath were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Hudson Eugley.
Mrs. Ella Seeton and Mrs. Mclly 
David of Attleboro, Mass., spent the 
week-end and holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold David.
George Crane has been visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crane of Winslow’s Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fowler spent 
Christmas with relatives in Melrose, 
Mass.
Mrs. Byron Mills is a surgical 
patient at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Clyde Hilton and two daugh­
ters were Augusta visitors Monday.
Mr. a®d Mrs. Freelon Vannah of 
South Waldoboro, Mrs. Clifford 
Winchenbach and Clyde Winchen- 
bach were guests Christmas Day of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach.
M is. Nellie Boggs of Rocklancfr 
spent Christmas Day with her son, 
George Boggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilton and 
daughters, Althea and Barbara were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ewing in Warren.
Mrs. Jack Newbig and infant son, 
David Myron have returned from 
the Miles Memorial Hospital and 
are spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaler, 
before returning to Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach 
and daughter, Eleanor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlowr Genthner were recent 
Augusta visitors.
Mrs Hudson Eugley and daught- 
ter, Madelyn were in Portland last 
Friday.




A large audience enjoyed a fine 
Christmas program presented Sun­
day by the pupils of the Sunday 
School at the Advent Chapel. Reci­
tations were given by: Dirk Brown, 
Roberta Swett, Janet Swett, Al­
vin Yattaw’, Peggy Bailey, John 
Pushaw, Lyman Merrifield, Brenda 
Hart, Peter Hart, Dcnald Martz, 
Bernice Merrifield, Cheryl Reynolds, 
Jackie Reynolds, Florence Taylor, 
Reta Baird, Wilbur Baird, Bebe 
Brown, Fay Watmough, David Hart, 
Frances Guyette, Joan Brown, Ma­
rion Watmough. Lucy Watmough, 
Hazel Watmough. Annette Gould, 
and Fa:th Bailey.
Songs were sung by: Evelyn Guy­
ette, Rebecca Gculd, Bernice Mer­
rifield, Lvman Merrifield, Cheryl 
Reynolds, Bebe Brown. Joan Brown, 
Lucy Watmough and Marion Wat­
mough. Dick Brown gave a saxo­
phone solo.
The program ended with a pag­
eant, “In the Night,” cast of which 
consisted of: “Wilbur Baird, Reta
Baird, Dirk Brown, Billy Gould, Ha­
zel Watmough and Bertha Merri­
field. Between the dialogues by Lucy 
and Marion Watmough; Bebe and 
Jean Brown; solo by Jackie Rey­
nolds with chorus of Grace Camp­
bell, Marie Campbell Faith Bailey, 
Florence Taylor and Cheryl Rey­
nolds.
Each child received a gift pre­
sented by Mrs. Harvey Willis, by 
whom the program was arranged 
and coached. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Warren Reynolds and Mrs. 
Ralph Robbins, organist.
An unnamed doner has made a 
gift of electric lights for the chapel.
TURKEY—THEN SOlfcE!
The Bangor Daily NewsThursday 
asked this question: “What Hap­
pens To the Chistmas turkey after 
the Christmas dinner? I t ’s accord­
ing to the size of this turkey at the 
start. I attended one second-day 
dinner and then a supper from one 
"Christmas Day Turkey ” And we 
ate our fill. First day guests four 
and second day guests four, with a 
platter full of nice slices left after 
all these meals. And two of the 
guests took home bowls of delicious 
thick giblet sauce which they will 
enjoy at other meals. K. S. F.
D o n ’t  b e  
d is c o u r a g e d  
— t o m o r r o w  
y o u r  g r o c e r  
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P O T A T O  C H I P S  H A d 's t a c k s
CAINS
♦  MAYONNAISE
*  POTATO CHIPS
’★ SANDWICH SPREAD 
a HORSE RADISH
★ SWEET RELISH
A citation in this Victor} Year 
of 1945 Is in order for the New  
England 'o u se w ife  who co ­
operated so fu lly  w ith the na­
tion ’s war effort and who is 
heaping to speed the return ol 
our peacetim e w ay of life  by 
continuing to spend w isely  and] 
not beyond her fam ily needs
TURKEYS
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RIB ROAST » 3 2 ‘
BONELESS OVEN OR POT ROAST
CHUCK ROAST 3 5 c
FRESH NATIVE -  FOR ROASTINC
CHICKENS “ 4 5 c
TENDER YOUNC -  NATIVE
BROILERS »39 '
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HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 36c 
FRESH HADDOCK lb. 19c 
SMOKED FILLETS lb. 39c
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B etty  Alden BREAD
THE SOFT. TENDER BREAD 
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A N D  C E Y LO N
8-OZ 
PKC
COFFEE IN  A JIFFY
C O P L E Y
/HSTANT
C O F F E E
A ja r m ake* 1M cup* 
— add het w ater —  
ready in  a m em eut.
COPLET
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Mrs. Charles A. Emery and son 
Charles are spending the holidays 
in Texas. Sunday they visited the 
oil wells in Kilgore, and declare it 
a wonderful sight. They also visit­
ed the Morton salt works in Grand 
Saline.
The Baptist Ladies Circle served 
a supper Wednesday with a corps of 
men ss housekeepers—William J. 
White, Edward A. Ox ton, Charles 
M. Starrett. Edward B. Newcombe, 
Alfred M Strout. Hazen E. Cook. A 
Christmas tree ladened with gifts 
for all and a special gift for the 
president. Mrs. H. H. Newbert, was 
in charge of the circle treasurer, 
Mrs. N. F. Andrews, who assisted 
Santa Claus—while in distribu­
tion. A table waj reserved for a 
party consisting of Mrs. Leila Smal­
ley, Mrs. Blanche Lermond, Mrs. 
Adellc Rocs of Rockport. Miss Helen 
Studley, Mrs. Josephine Stone and 
Mrs. Helen Hallowell.
Theodore Kcnelick, SClc who 
has been honorably discharged 
from the Navy has joined Mrs. 
Konelick at the home of her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Stanley for 
several days.
The Pine Cone Trcop of the 
Thomaston Girl Scouts held a 
Court of Awards Friday night in 
their room at Watts hall. Mis.- 
Jane Miller gave a talk on Ice 
Safety while skating. She was pre­
sented with a gift. The following 
badges were presented to the 
scouts; interior decorating. Aud­
rey Young. Jerry Billings wnd 
Margaret Mayo; dancer. Charlene 
Spaulding, Priscilla Burton. Con­
stance Knights, Jean Williams, 
Margaret Mayo and Jerry Billings; 
design, Mary Greenleaf, Roberta 
Mayo, Jerry Billings, Janet Seekins, 
Gayle Treat and Eleanor Shields 
■writer, Audrey Young, reader; 
Priscilla Burton, bock finder; Pris­
cilla Burton and Audrey Young; 
needlecraft, Marolyn Majtcy; color 
craft, Jean Williams, Marolyn 
Maxcv, Constance Knights and 
Geraldine Billings; glass, Geraldine 
Billings, Constance Knights, and 
Marolyn Maxey; housekeepers 
Geraldine Billings; bookbinding, 
Jean Williams, Geraldine Billings; 
Bibliophile, Geraldine Billings and 
Jean Williams; hostess, Geraldine 
Billings; basketry, Jean Williams 
and Geraldine Billings; swimmers, 
Marilyn Maxey, second class, Ruth 
Taylor. Harriette Sheffield, Anita 
Burton, Eleanor Glidden, Louise 
Spear, Doris IScekins; > first class, 
Jean Williams, Margaret Mayo and 
Geraldine Billings; My Troop, 
Marolvn Maxey, Andrew Young and 
Margaret Mayo, Joyce Collins. Re­
freshments were served and a so­
cial half hour was enjoyed.
Mrs.. Ethel Spurrier of Ayer, 
Mass., is guest" of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pales on West Meadow 
Road.
Pfc. Elmer . Biggers returned to 
Fort Devens Wednesday after sev­
eral days at his heme on Main 
street.
Lt. (j.g.) Eugene Pales, who has 
been in the Pacific, is spending a 
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Pales.
Miss Mary McPhail, who accom­
panied Capt. and Mrs. James 
Creighton to Miami, Fla., a few 
weeks ago, returned home (Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Watson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Helen Singleton, 
in Boston.
Alfred Starr, who has been a pa­
tient at Knox Hospital has re­
turned home.
T. Sgt. Richard Moore and Mrs. 
Moore left Thursday for a few 
days' visit in New York with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Neubauer
Mr. and Mrs Pearlie Hall, Mrs. 
Hilda Keyes, and son Harland, 
Mrs.. Minnie Newbert and Miss 
Edna Hilt returned home Monday, 
having attended the Lakcman and 
Hall wedding Sunday in Saybrook. 
Conn Mrs. Lewis Johnson also 
returned home Monday night, hav­
ing served as bridesmaid and Har­
land Keyes was .best man.
Mrs. Elmer Biggers returned to 
Lisbon Falls Wednesday, after 
•spending a few days at her home 
cn Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mosley of 
Waterville «ye guests of Mrs. Mos­
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Clark and his parents in Bar Har­
bor.
Funeral services were held Tues­
day frem the Russell funeral home 
in Rockland, for Herbert L. Moore, 
70. who died Sunday. He was bern 
in Cushing, son of Leander and 
Katie Walker Moore. Surviving is 
his widow, the former Grace Worm­
wood. Burial was in Cushing 
cemetery.
Edwin Leach and Payson George 
who are attending Harvard Uni­
versity arrived home Wednesday to 
spend the holidays with their par­
ents.
The Junior Prom was held Fri­
day at Watts hall which had been 
beautifully refinished, and decorat­
ed with evergreen and Christmas 
colors. The large crowd enjoyed 
the music of Wayne Drinkwater's 
orchestra which played till mid­
night. The grand march was led 
by Robert Beattie, president of the 
junior class, and Miss Emily Smith.
Miss Virginia Kopp of Colches­
ter, Conn., has been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wind- 
vand.
Peter McGrath, student a t.D art­
mouth College, is home for the 
Christmas holidays
Marshall and Bill Foxwell, sons of 
Mrs. Betty Foxwell. are home for 
the Christmas recess.
Mrs. Robert Jones of New York 
City is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Pitcher.
Lt. (j.g.) Thomas French is visit­
ing his family on Park street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jagels 
and children, Carolyn and Freder­
ick, of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Jagels and daughter Katrina 
of Waterville, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Emily Jagels.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller were in 
Farmington to spend Christmas 
with their son, Douglas Fuller.
Sgt. and Mrs. C. H. Richards, Jr., 
have returned frem Durham. N. C., 
where he was recently released 
from service, and will spend some 
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Richards, Park street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryder of 
Brooks are spending Christmas 
wee< with their daughter. Mrs. Or­
man Goodwin.
Pfc. Leslie Ames of Fort Devens, 
Mass., 'is spending a 60-day leave
Hervey C. Allen of New ,York and 
Dr. Robert Allen of Baltimore were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hervey Allen, at The Copper Kettle.
holidays. Douglas received his dis­
charge at Fort Devens Friday, after 
serving over three years in the 1st 
Allied Airborne Army, which 
moved into American Headquarters 
in Berlin after V-E day. His bride 
formerly Mbs Dorothy Sulman of 
London, and son Gary will join him 
here in the early Spring. Everett 
also received his discharge at West- 
over Field, Mass., Nov. 17, after 
serving in the 20th Air Force, as 
B-29 gunner in the China, Burma. 
India theatre of war. They enlisted 
together in November. 1942
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fo r  All
SMALL MACHINES
S u n oco  S erv ice  
S ta tio n
(Maritime Oil Company)
532 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME. 
TEL. 1341
7O-F-IO4
The refreshment table was in 
charge of Misses Lois Hastings 
and Virginia Smith. Patrons and 
patronesses were: Principal and 
Mrs. Horace Maxey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Swanholm, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Young. Faculty advisor was Mrs. 
Florence Gardiner and the general 
committee was Betty Seekins, Joan 
Crie, Robert Maxey and Roland 
Morse, Jr. Arrangements were su­
pervised by Robert Beattie, Vinal 
Foss. Lois Hastings, Nancy Libby, 
Helen Lynch and Virginia Smith. 
The affair proved a fine addition to 
the holiday season, and will be 
repeated next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iBuzynski 
and sons Neil and John were holiday 
guests of his parents in Portland 
and her mother. Mrs. Marshall 
Richardson in Gorham. George 
Tillson of this town who is attend­
ing Aviation Technician School at 
Florda. also was guest of his 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson 
and two children of Whitinsville, 
Mass., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fagar.
Members of the Congregational 
Church will meet Tuesday at 2.30 p. 
m.
Weymouth Grange will hold a 
dinner Thursday at the Grange hall.
There will be no meeting of the 
Baptist Ladies Circle until Jan. 16
Church News
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 a. m.
Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church Sunday will be Evensong at 
7 o'clock.
Sunday School meets at 9.45 a. m.. 
at the Federated Church. (Morning 
service 11 o'clock subject, •'Some of 
Our Assets.” Anthem "Holy Night." 
Evening service at 5 o'clock, sub­
ject, “The Great Secret.” Epworth 
League at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School will be at 9.45 a. 
m., at the Baptist Church. At 11 
o’clock subject will be “A Christian I 
Pattern of Life, For the New Year." 
Music, Choral “Another Year Is 
Dawning ’ (Floton). Evening sub­
ject, 'Sin As a Fever.’’ There will 
be a dual piano number by Mrs. I 
Grace Strout and Miss Grace Paul- i 
sen. Monday night. Beta Alpha 1 
m^ets at the parsonage. Wednes- 1 
days boys' handcraft class. Thurs- 1 
day, meeting for prayer, praise 
and Bible study.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Small, .sons
Douglas and Everett were guets 
of Mr. and "Mrs. Eugene St. Clair 
in Camden, over the Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Ames. Miss Nellie Ames is also 
home from Teachers State College 
at Gorham.
Sherwood Wiley, a truck driver of
Camden, was fined $109 In Porttand
Municipal Court Thursday on a 
charge of leaving the scene of an 
accident without disclosing his 
identity. Elwood Huntoon of 
Rangeley suffered a chest injury in 
the accident Nov. 24 a t Falmouth 
Foreside, while Chesley Stewart of 
Yarmouth received Injuries of the 
face and several ribs. The State 
charged Wiley failed to disclose his 
identity after his truck struck Hun­
toon and Stewart, who were stand­
ing near the scene of another acci­
dent.
Miss Margaret Thomas of Bos­
ton spent Christmas with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. !H. Thomas.
Miss Bertha Clason Is at her 
home in Gardiner this week.
Hayden Wright, son of Mrs. A. E. 
Greenlaw, returned from Pacific 
service in time to spend Christmas 
at his home. He has been released 
from service.
Mr. and (Mrs. Charles Lord spent 
Christmas in Berwyn, Md„ with 
their son Dwight and daughter 
Dorothy of the (Naval Hospital at 
Bethesda.
Lt. Stephen Cross is spending a 
short leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deck of 
Presque Isle were guests this week 
of Mrs. Jocelyn Christie.
Miss Wilma Dougherty was home 
for Christmas.
Baker- Harmon
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harmon, Elm street, was 
the scene of a pretty wedding Sun­
day afternoon, a t 4 o'clock, when 
their daughter, Ruth Goodwin, be­
came the bride of Lewis A. Baker, 
Lt. Commander in the Coast Guard.
The bride wore a  gown of pink 
lace and chiffbn and la corsage 
of ophelia roses. The matron of 
honor, Mrs.. Ruth Wlllman wore 
light blue and had a  corsage of 
pink carnations. The bride’s 
mother was dressed in pink and 
black and her corsage was white 
roses. Commander Hammicnd of 
Rockland was best man. Rev. John 
Smith Lowe of Rockland performed 
the ceremony.
Mrs. Baker’s traveling costume 
was a green wool dress, brown fur 
coat and brown accessories. The 
couple will live in Philadelphia 
where Commander Baker is sta­
tioned. '•
Decorating for the wedding was 
done by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bryant 
and Mrs. ..Irma Wadsworth Thomp­
son catered a t the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin R Forbus 
of Scarboro, recently gave a birth­
day party for her father Leroy 
Har ring ton of South Portland . 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington, and children, Leroy 
Jr., Glenice, Barbara and Betty, 
Mrs. Catherine Small of Rockland, 
Mrs. Eva Bvarett, Portland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jameson and 
son Ronald of Thomaston
Chief Boatswain's Mate and Mrs. 
Harvey Small and daughter Rose- 
Ann of Key West, Fla., are spend­
ing a 39-day furlough with Mrs. 
Rose Freeman.
Sam Donzella and family have 
I moved to 196 Courtland street. 
North Tarrytown, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dyer of 
Pacific street spent the holiday 
with Mrs. Dyer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis H. Goodale, West Mead­
ow road. Others present for the 
day were: Herbert Goodale, Mrs. 
Dora Smith. Norman and Reginald, 
and a niece, Mrs. May Manning of 
Milford, Mass. A very enjoyable 
day included exchanging gifts and 
a dinner which Christmas tom 
turkey played the leading role.
A reception was held at the 
heme of J. Schoen of 16 Cedar Park, 
i Roxbury. Mass., Tuesday for his son 
J and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Schoen of Belfast and also of 
Rockland. I t  was their first wed­
ding anniversary. They received 
many gifts, among them a lamp, 
and a smoking stand. They (also 
had an anniversary cake. Many of 
their friends in Boston attended 
the party. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers of 
Camden and Miss Martha Burkett 
were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. French, Gay street.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stack of St. 
Louis were week-end and holiday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. John M. 
Richardson, Granite street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goldsmidt 
and daughter Lois, Granite street, 
are visiting Mrs. Goldsmidt’s par­
ents in New Jersey for a fortnight.
Mrs. Frank p .  Howe has returned 
from a visit with her son. Guy B. 
Howe of Andover, Mass., and 
friends in Winchester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ames an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to 
Leroy B. Gardner of Bocthbay Har­
bor, son of Mrs. Lillian Holton Miss 
Ames is a graduate of the Class of 
1945 Rockport High School and has 
recently been employed at Van 
Baalen, Heilbrun Co. in Rockland 
Mr. Gardner has been discharged 
from the Army after serving in the 
European and Pacific theatres. No 
date has been set for the wedding.
The night before Christmas Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Oldis, Mrs. Roger 
Knight and “Uncle Ad” of Camden 
were invited to the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rhodes. A beautiful tree 
loaded with gifts awaited the guests. 
Santa had visited there early in 
the evening and everyone was well 
remembered. A New England coun­
try style dinner was served by can­
dlelight.
The Try to IHelp Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs. Evelyn Crockett. 
Members will take ia ten-cent gift 
for the Christmas tree.
Mrs. Cora Upham and daughter 
Marion were Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young, Cam­
den.
Miss Feme Whitney of Glensiee, 
Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William IE. Whitney, dur­
ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll T. Berry 
spent Christmas with his mother. 
Mrs. Helen Berry, Portland.
Miss Marion Weidman and Miss 
Mattle Russell Were guests Christ­
mas pay  of Mr. an,d Mrs. William 
D. Talbot, Rockland.
Visitors at the home of Mrs. Hans 
Heistad during Christmas week are; 
Mrs. Richard Tonseth and daugh - 
ters Selma and Dottie of Reading, 
Mass., Mrs. Ray IKononen and 
daughters Betty and Karen, Lynn, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Trygve Heis- 
tad and daughters Selma and Anne 
of Augusta, Gene and June Cole, 
daughters of Mrs. Thordis (Heis­
tad) Cole and the late Carleton 
Cole of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Hattie Kenney has been 
spending a few days in Prospect.
Miss Mabel Wall of Attleboro, 
Mass., is spending the holiday Vaca­
tion with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Belle Wall and Miss Hazel 
Wall. 1 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crockett 
were Christmas Day guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tol- 
man, Rockville.
Miss Lillian, Whitmore was at 
home fTom Boston for Christmas.
Foi’est H. McKenney, Slo USN..
I has returned to New London. Conn., 
after spending 11 days leave at his 
home. He recently returned from
1 the Pacific area.
Miss Minnie C. Barr has returned 
to Boston after spending the Christ­
mas vacation with her parents, at 
the Methodist parsonage.
Mornjng worship at the Metho-
■ dist Church Sunday will be at 11 
! o’clock, when Rev. James W. Barr 
will speak on “Principles of Pro­
gress.” Sunday school 'will be a t 10 
o’clock under direction of Ernest 
1 Crockett, superintendent.
Charles Barr is visiting in Boston 
; before returning to Maine Wesleyan 
Seminary next week.
Mrs. Nellie R. Ballard of Sanford 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mainard 
Graffam.
William Ingraham, who has been, 
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands 
has been discharged from the serv­
ice and is a t home.
Open house for friends, neighbors 
ana other interested in seeing oil 
paintings made in a rock salt mine, 
will be held Sunday from 2 to 5 at
the studio of Cairoll T. Berry In the 
old post office building
Barrows- Burns
A very pretty wedding took place 
(Monday afterfioon at the Metho­
dist Church with Rev. James W. 
Barr officiating when Miss Caroline 
Prances Burns, daughter of (Mr. 
and Mrs. Orris (Burns became the 
bride of Edgar J. Barrows. Mrs. 
Barrows is a graduate of Rockport 
High School, also of the Golden 
School of Beauty Culture, Port­
land and has been conducting a 
salon on Main street.
Her gown Was white taffet and 
lace with a full length veil and she 
carried gardenias and sweet peas.
Mr. Barrows is the son of Mrs. 
Winnie Barrows of Rockport ana 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ and attended the 
local Hi^h (School. He joined the 
Army in 1943 serving overseas with 
the 373d Engineers in France, Bel­
gium and Germany.
He was attended by his brother 
-- „----- , Itw—*--------------■   -
Douglas N. Perry returned to 
Oberlin College Thursday, after 
spending the weekend and Christ­
mas holiday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 6. Perry.
Emile Amnotte, Jr., spent the 
weekend and Christmas holiday 
vgth his wife, Mrs. Emile Amnotte,
Jr., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
S. Perry.
Bickford Sylvester, who is sta­
tioned in. a Southen Army Camp, is 
visiting his brother, John Sylves­
ter. Both will go to New York to 
visit their mother for New Year's.
HOUSE OF THE MONTH
This month, we go through a 
swinging gate up the walk to the 
i sturdy wooden door of the “House- 
of-the-Month.” I t  might be paint­
ed a Celph blue to match the other 
them as this house of stone and 
clapboard was inspired by Dutch 
Colonial architecture.
The inviting center hall has a 
guest closet and a charming and 
decorative corner cabinet to hold a 
prized collection. The stairs are 
lighted by a high window at the 
landing leading to the second floor. 
The master bedroom at the lett, 
occupying the space over the liv­
ing room has two individual closets 
and three windows which guarantee 
cross ventilation. The adjoining 
bath is equipped with a shower stall 
a “must’’ for the master of the 
house. At the back of the upper 
hall is a second and smaller bed­
room with a large double closet and 
a window overlooking the rear gar» 
den. Another room of similar size 
in the right wing may well be used 
for a nursery, maid, guest or sewing 
room, or merely as a small upstairs 
den or sitting room.
Returning to the main floor, one 
enters the living room which ex­
tends the full depth of the left wing. 
Its wood burning fireplace is located 
in the center of the house and di­
rectly opposite, an attractive bay 
window. The adjoining room for 
dining combines to form a large “L” 
which makes for a spacious layout. 
A rear porch which fits Into the 
notch formed by the living room and 
kitchen squares out the plan. Doors 
from both of these rooms permit I 
direct access to this porch. In  ad- : 
dition, the kitchen, a sizeable 10’ I 
x 11', has its service entry as well 
as a door leading directly to the 
basement stairway and also to the 
main hall.
Sketches of this house and many 
others are now available at Rock­
land Loan and Building. These 
depict the artist’s rendering of the 
house in colors and also include 
complete floor plans and sizes. 
Blueprints and complete specifi­
cations with alternates for all 
“Houses-of-the-Month” may also 
be inspected.
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Notices of Appointment
I W illis K  V inal, R egister of P ro ­
bate  fo r  th e  C oun ty  of Knox In th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby certify  th a t  in  
th e  follow ing e s ta te s  th e  p ersons w ere 
appo in ted  adwEn 1st rn tors. Hxo.'Utars. 
G u ard ian s an d  C onservators a n d  o n  
th e  da tes  h e re in a f te r  nam ed:
ENBIGN OTIS. la te  of R ockland , d e ­
ceased. N ovem ber 20, 1945 E lizabeth  
P. O tis  o f R ock land  w as appo in ted  
executrix , and  auallftcd  by filing  bond 
on. Novem ber 28. 1945.
MABEL. J . MILLS, la te  o f W arren, 
deceased. Novem ber 30. 1946 Jesse A. 
Mills Of W arren w as a p p o in ted  execu­
tor. w ith o u t bond.
FLOYD B BERRY, o f R ockland, No­
vem ber 20. 1945 F lla  L. Berry of Owl’s 
Head w as ap p o in ted  G u ard ian  an d  
qualified  by filing  b o n d  o n  D ecem ber 
18. 1945.'
EMERY F. BARBOUR la te  c f  R ock ­
land . deceased D ecem ber 18 1945
HMttle A. B arbour of R ockland was 
a p p o in ted  ex ecu trix , w ith o u t bond.
MARY E. HUPPER, la te  cf S t 
George, deceased. D ecem ber 18. 1945 
Roscoe H H upper of New York. N. Y.. 
was appo in ted  executor, w ith o u t bond. 
A lan L: B ird of R ock land  was a p p o in t­
ed A gent In M aine
ELLA H. FALL, la te  of R ockland, d e ­
ceased D ecem ber 18, 1945 A nnie M 
Cliase of R ockland was app o in ted  a d ­
m in is tra tr ix  w ith o u t bond
JOHN OONNELL. la te  o f W arren, d e ­
ceased. D ecem ber 18. 1945 M ary HaJlt- 
gan  of W arren w as a p p o in ted  a d m in ­
is tra trix . w ith o u t bond.
ALICE M. KNIGHT, la te  o f W arren, 
deceased. D ecem ber 18. 1945 H an n a h  
O H astings c f  T hom aston  was ap ­
po in ted  a d m in is tra trix , w ith o u t bond.
HAROLD L. MORRISON, la te  of 
N o rth  H aven, deceased. D ecem ber 18. 
1945 R aym ond  M M orrison of C am den 
was ap p o in ted  ad m in is tra to r, w ith o u t 
bond.
LAURA E SEAVEY. la te  of W arren, 
deceased. D ecem ber 18. 1945 F ann ie
B. Brooks of W aldoboro was appoin ted  
executrix , an d  qualified  by filing  bo'nd 
on  sam e d a te
AXEL E. BRUNBEftG. otherw ise. Axel 
E B runnberg . la te  o f R ockland , d e ­
ceased D ecem ber 24. 1945 M abel K al- 
loch. R o llins of Som erville. Mass., was 
app o in ted  specia l ad m in is tra trix , an d  
qualified  by fixing bond on ‘am c da te . 
F ran k  H. In g rah am  c f  R ockland  was 
appo in ted  A gent in  M aine.
A tte s t :
W ILLIS R. VTNAL. R egister.
194-F-4
Alfred M. Strout announces the 
removal o f his law office from Main 
street. Thomaston to new location 
at 417 Main street. Rockland, First 
National Bank Building. Telephone 
Rockland 150. 102tf
We have just received a ship­
ment of the famous ’Parker 51” 
fountain pens. Get yours today. 
Daniels. Jewelers, Tel. 121-J; 399 
Main street. Rockland.—adv.
.. “ WORLD’S FAMOUS”
“ M A S T E R K R A F T  
OIL BURNER
IN ST A L L A T IO N S
FOR
H O T W A T E R  ST E A M  H O T  A IR
CLEAN HEAT!
DEPENDABLE HEAT!
EFFIC IE N T, AUTOMATIC HEAT!
In sta lled  W ith 2 7 5  Oal. T ank And C om plete C ontrols 




JOrtN H. MILLER, Owner
WALDOBORO ROCKLAND
102 F  104 &
A N N O U N C IN G
Y our N ew  F arm  E q u ip m en t an d  M a ch in ery  H ea d q u a rters
TRI-COUNTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
JOHN H. MILLER, Owner
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
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IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E ST E R  “ FA R M A L L ”  T R A C T O R S
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PLAN YOUR NEEDS NOW! PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!
WALDOBORO OFFICE ROCKLAND OFFICE
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P lea se  note  the story  in d e ta il ad jacen t con cern in g  th e  P lan  and th is  m on th 's  
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R O C K L A N D  L O A N  &  B U IL D IN G  A SSO C IA T IO N  
16 SCHOOL ST. ROCKLAND PHONE 4 3 0
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Warren, while tlie bride was, 
tended by her sister, Lois Buzruf/v 
as maid of honor and Dorothy 
Burns, another sister and Margaret 
Barrows, sister of the groom as 




To all persons in te re s te d  In  e ith e r  
of th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a fte r  nam ed:
4 t a P ro b a te  C o u rt held  a t  Rockland, 
in ' and  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox, on  
th e  e ig h te e n th  day  of D ecem ber, In  th e  
year of o u r  Lord on e  th o u sa n d  n in e  
h u n d red  an d  forty-five and  by ad 
Jo u m m e n t fro m  d ay  to  day from  th  • 
e ig h te e n th  day o f sa id  D ecem ber. T he 
follow ing m a tte rs  hav in g  been pre 
sen ted  fo r th e  ac tio n  th e re u p o n  here 
ln a fte r  in d ica ted  l t  Is hereby O R D *
T h a t  n o tice  th e re o f be given to  a l T  
persons In te res ted , by cau sin g  a  copy 
of th is  o rder to  be pub lished  th ree  
weeks successively in  T h e  Courier 
G azette , a  new spaper pub lished  a t 
R ockland. In said C oun ty , th a t  they 
m ay aopear a t  a P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be 
held  a t  said  R ockland  on th e  f if te e n th  
day of Ja n u a ry . A. D 1946. a t  n in e  
o ’’clock In th e  fo renoon , an d  be heard  
the reon  If th e y  see cause.
MARY PERRY RICH, la te  of Beck 
land , deceased WlU an d  P e titio n  for 
P ro b a te  th e re o f ask ing  t h a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed a n d  th a t  
L ette rs  T es tam e n ta ry  issue to  Perry 
F Rich, o f D etroit, M ichigan, he be­
ing  th e  execu to r n am ed  th e re in , 
w ith o u t bond.
JU LIA  M CHAPLEB MORSE, late of 
A ppleton, deceased Will an d  P e titio n  
fo r P ro b a te  th e reo f ask in g  t h a t  th e  
sam e m ay be proved an d  allowed an I 
th a t  L ette rs  T es tam e n ta ry  issue to  J. 
A sbury P itm a n  of B elfast, h e  bein ; 
th e  executor n am ed  th e re in , w ithout 
bond. I  J
JOHN S  RANLETT la te  o f R o lf? *  
ville. R ockport, deceased Will a i . t  
P e tit io n  fo r P ro b a te  th e reo f ask ing  
th a t  th e  sam e m ay be proved and  a l ­
lowed and th a t  l e t te r s  T estam en ta ry  
Issue to  L au ra  A R anlett. of R ockport, 
she  being th e  executrix  n am ed  the re in , 
w ith o u t bond.
HARRIET P  STEVENS, la te  o f W ar­
ren . deceased. W ill an d  P e titio n  fo r 
P ro b a te  the reo f a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
m av be proved an d  allowed an d  th a t  
L etters T e s ta m e n ta ry  Issue to  S usan  W. 
S tevens of W arren, 5 h e  being th e  
execu trix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t 
bond.
SADIE L. THOMAS, la te  of Rock­
land. deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r 
P roba te  the reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed an d  th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  issue to  E rnest 
P ackard  of R ockland, he being th e  
execu to r nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t bond .
LILLIAN McRAE. la te  o f Rocklan*. 
deceased. Will an d  P e titio n  lo r  P ru w  
b a te  th e reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e m aw  
be proved and  allowed and  th a t  L et­
te rs  T es tam e n ta ry  issue to  L incoln E 
M cRae of R ockland, h e  being  th e  
executor n am ed  th e re in , w ith o u t bond
HENRY WHEELER, la te  of B oston. 
M assachusetts, deceased. Exemplified 
copy o f  Will an d  P roba te  thereof, t o ­
g e th er w ith  a  P e titio n  fo r  P robate  o f  
Foreign Will, a sk ing  th a t  th e  copy of 
said  wUl m ay be allowed, filed a n d  r e ­
corded In th e  P robate C o u rt of K nox 
C oun ty , and  t ^ a t  L etters T es tam e n ­
ta ry  Issue to  -Alexander W heeler of 
Boston an d  H enry W heeler. J r . of B ed­
ford. New H am pshire, w ith o u t bond.
MAE C WOLFE, la te  o f H am ilton . 
O ntario . C anada, deceased. Exem pli­
fied copy of W ill and  P ro b a te  thereof, 
to g e th e r  w ith  a P e titio n  fo r  P ro b a te  of 
Foreign Will, ask ing  t h a t  th e  copy of 
sa id  Will m ay be allowed, filed an d  
recorded In th e  P ro b a te  C o u rt of K nox 
C ounty , and  th a t  L ? tttr s  T estam en ta ry  
Issue to  Elsie A. D cscoll of H am ilton . 
O ntario , w ith o u t bond
NEWELL CONVERS WYETH, la te  of... 
G hadds F ord . (Birm ingham . Pennsy^Sf 
vanla, deceased. Exem plified copy ofP 
Will and  P roba te  the reo f, to g e th e r  w ith  
a P e titio n  fo r  P roba te  of F oreign WlU. 
ask ing  th a t  th e  copy of said WlU m ay 
be allowed, filed a n d  recorded  In th e  
P roba te  C o u rt of Knox C oun ty  an d  
th a t  L ette rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  
E qu itab le  T ru s t C om pany  o f  W ilm ing­
ton , Delaw are, w ith  bond.
ESTATE ALBERT A. WALL. EVELYN 
O WALL. NATALIE L. WALL an d  
CHARLES! R  WALL, all Of W arren. 
P etition  fo r  License to  se ll ce rta in  real 
ee ta te  s itu a te d  in  Dresden and  W ool­
wich. an d  fu lly  described in said pe­
titio n , p resen ted  by M ary O. W all, 
G uard ian .
ESTATE FLORA M BRAY and , EL­
LEN H BRAY, b o th  o f  O w l’s Head. 
P e titio n  fo r  License to  sell certain, 
real e s ta te  s itu a te d  in  Owl’s H ead, and  
fu lly  described in  sa id  p e titio n , p re ­
sen ted  by M ary V. Bray of Owl’s H ead, 
guard ian .
ESTATE FLOYD B BERRY o f Rock 
land . P e titio n  fo r  License to  sell c 
ta in  real e s ta te  s itu a te d  In Rocklai, 
in d  fu lly  described In said  p e titio n . 
P resented  by F lla  L. B erry of Owl’s 
Head, G uard ian . ,
ESTATE H. W FffTELD. la te  of VI- 
nalhaven , deceased. P e titio n  fa r  L i­
cense to  sell ce rta in  real e s ta te  s i tu ­
a ted  In P o rtland , and  fu lly  described In. 
said p e titio n . P resen ted  by Am brose 
A P eterson  of V lnalhaven  and Doris 
F. S h ie lds of N orth  H aven, trustees.
ESTATE MABEL J  MILLS. la te  o f 
W arren, deceased. F irs t an d  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
Jesse A. Mills. Executor.
ESTATE LEWIS R A WHITEHOUSE 
la te  of S t. George, deceased F irs t  an d  
F inal A ccount p -esen ted  fo r  allow ance 
by M ildred M. P ierson. A dm in istra trix , 
d b n.
ESTATE PEARL C THOMPSON la te  
of C am den, deceased F ir s t  an d  F in a l 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
E rnest B T hom pson, ad m in is tra to r.
ESTATE PRESTON O. HOWARD. JR ., 
la te  o f R ockland , deceased F irs t 
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r  a l io w a ifc ’ 
by M argaret C. A tkins, executrix
ESTATE LINWOOD E DYER, la te  o f  
Owl s Head, deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r aUowance by 
E llena  E stelle Dyer F red e tte , execu­
trix.
ESTATE ALICE T  TRUSS ELL. la te  
of S t George, deceased F irs t  a n d  
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance 
by R alph  L. S im m ons, Executor.
ESTATE JAMES T. TAYLOR, la te  o f 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  to r  allow ance by 
L au re tta  Taylor. A dm ln lstri trix .
ESTATE SARAH L. BURGESS, la te  
of U nion, deceased. F irs t a n d  F in a l 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Mabel B Cobb, executrix .
ESTATE EDSON M. MITCHELL, la te  
of A ppleton, deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount presen ted  fo r  aU ow ance by 
Effie O. H azen, execu trix
ESTATE MARY E  HUPPER, l a t c p f  
S t. G eorge, deceased F irs t and  WV’ 
AOcount p resen ted  fo r allowance 
Roscoe H H upper, Executor.
RAYMOND E  EATON, la te  of IRC— 
land , deceased. Will and P e titio n  (or 
P robate  th e reo f ask ing  t h a t  th e  saina 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed and t h a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  M aude 
Ci, Eaton of R ock land , sh e  being  th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith  bond.
AXEL E. BRLTNBERO. o therw ise 
AXEL E  BRUNNBERG, la te  o f Rock­
land . deceased. WlU a n d  P e titio n  for 
P roba te  th e re o f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed an d  th a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  M anel 
K alloch R o llin s at Som erville. Ma 
ehe being th e  execu trix  n am ed  there in .
ESTATE SARAH DO I HAM, la te  o f 
W arren, deceased P e tit io n  fo r License 
to  sell ce rta in  Teal e s ta te  s itu a te d  lu  
W arren, an d  fu lly  described  In said pe­
tit io n . by R ena  S tevens of
W arren, a d m in is tra trix .
PETITIO N  FOR CHAiNOE OF NAME, 
ask ing  t h a t  th e  n a m e  of A ntonio  f ia r -  
d lgo ttl. of T h o m asto n , be changed ‘-O 
A nthony  F la rd lg o tti F o ste r  P re a e n t-J  
by A n ton io  F la rd ig o ttt •
ESTATE OORA ELLEN WINCHESP? 
BACH, la te  of T hom  a-to n . deceased. 
F irs t a n d  F in a l A ccount p resen ted  for 
aUowance by C o ra  Belasco. executrix
w itn e ss , HARRY E WILBUR. EL- 
qu l-e . Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te  C o u rt for 
K nox C o up ty . R ockland . M aine.
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bile the bride w as, 
her sister, L«ois Bu.’ , 
f honor and Dorothy 
her sister and Margaret 




S o c ia l M a tte rs
TLi* A n d  T h at
C h ristm as C h eer W a s A  F in e C itizen
ate OF MAINE
■sons interested in  e i th e r  
■s hereinafter nam ed: 
e  Court held a t Rockland, 
the County of Knox, on  
h day of December, in  th e
I,ord one thousand  n in e  
I forty five and by a d ­
orn day to  day from  th a  
,y of said December T h e  
sitters having been pre- 
e action the reupon  berc- 
ated it is hereby O R O -^
e thereof be given to  a l e  
"sted, by causing  a  copy
to  be published th re e  
dvely in The CouTler- 
ifw . paper published a t  
said County, th a t  th e y  
t a Probate C o u rt to  be 
ockland on th e  f if te e n th  
,ry. A. D 1946. a t  n in e  
forenoon, and be heard
see cause
IY RICH, late of Rock- 
Will and P etition  fo r 
of asking th a t  th e  sam e
■d and allowed an d  th a t  
m entary Issue to  P erry  
Jetrolt, M ichigan, h e  toe- 
ecutor nam ed th e re in .
HAPLES MORSE, la te  o f  
ased Will and P e tit io n  
hereof asking t h a t  th e  
proved and allowed an i  
e s c a m e n ta r y  issue to  J . 
n of B elfast, h e  bein'? 
nam ed the re in , w ith o u t
lANLETT. la te  of Rock*’  
rt. deceased. Will a n d  
Probate thereof ask ing  
• m ay be proved an d  a l-  
lat Letters T estam en ta ry
A R an le tt of R o c k p o rt. 
executrix nam ed  th e re in .
STEVENS, la te  o f W ar-
Will and P e titio n  for 
if asking th a t th e  sam e 
rt and allowed and  th a t  
en tary  issue to  S u san  W. 
Zflrren. ;h e  being th e  
ned the re in , w ith o u t
TOMAS. late of R ock-
Will an d  P etitio n  for 
if asking th a t  th e  sam e 
and allowed and  th a t  
lentary issue to  E rnest 
ckland. h e  being th e  
there in , w ith o u t bond.
RAE. la te  of Rock 1 a n 6 
and  Petition  for P r t j ,
iking th a t  th e  sam e m a y  
allowed and th a t  L et-
ary Issue to  L incoln E. 
ckland. h e  being th e
therein , w ith o u t bond
SLER. la te  of B oston , 
deceased. Exemplified 
,nd P robate thereof, to - 
P etition  fo r P robate o f  
isklng th a t  th e  copy of 
de allowed, filed a n d  r e ­
probate C o u rt of K nox 
^ a t Letters T estam en- 
Alexander W heeler of 
irv  W heeler. Jr. of B ed- 
shire, w ith o u t bond.,
HE, la te  of H am ilton , 
la deceased Ex cm p h -
111 and P ro b a te  the reo f. 
Petition  for P ro b a te  of 
skm g th a t  th e  copy of 
be allowed, filed a n d  
P robate C ourt of J tnox  
a t Letters T estam en ta ry  
i Driscoll of H am ilto n , 
it bond .
ZERS WYETH, la te  o f  
h rm lngham . Pennsy.’x
Exemplified copy o i f  
thereof, to g e th er w ith  
■obate of Foreign Will, 
copy of said Will m ay
d an d  recorded in  th e  
of Knox C oun ty  a n d  
rtestam entary issue to  
C om pany of W iim lng- 
/ l th  bond.
IT  A WALL. EVELYN 
’ALIE L WALL a n d  
ZALL, all of W arren, 
m se to  sell ce rta in  Teal 
in Dresden and Wool- 
de«crlb ''d  in said pe- 
d by M ary O. W all.
U  M BRAY a n d  EL- 
bo th  of O w l's H ead, 
cense to  sell certain, 
ted in Owl's H ead, an d
In .said p e titio n , p re- 
V Bray of Owl's H ead.
-D B BERRY o f Rock* 
Tor Llcen.se to  sell
s itu a ted  in R o ck lan d  
•lbed In said p e titio n . 
11a L. Berry of O w l's
FII’IELD. la te  of V i­
sed. P e titio n  fa r  L l- 
■rtain real e s ta te  s l tu -  
and fu lly  described In, 
.’ resented by Ambrotfj 
V lnalhaven and D oris
o rth  H aven, tru stees.
EL J  MILLS, la te  of 
rd F irs t and  F in a l 
led fo r allow ance by 
Executor.
R  A WlfTTEHOUSH 
deceased F irs t  an d  
resen ted  fo r allow ance 
derson. A dm in istra trix .
L C THOMPSON. la te  
•ased F irs t  a n d  F in a l 
led fo r allow ance by
son. ad m in is tra to r.
>N O HOWARD. J R  . 
deceased F irs t  a t l
resented fo r allowance: 
A tktns. executrix  » 
OOD E DYER. Hate o r  
lased F irs t and  F in a l 
led for allow ance by 
yer F redette . execu-
E T. TRUSSELL. la in  
deceased F irs t a n d  
resen ted  fo r allow ance 
unions. Executor
T  TAYLOR, la te  o f 
ted. F irst and F in a l 
ed for allow ance by
A dm inistra trix .
-H L BURGESS. la te  
ed. F irst a n d  F tn a l 
ed for allow ance by 
executrix.
M MITCHELL, la te  
ased F irs t an d  F in a l 
ed for allow ance by
executrix.
E HUPPER, la te ,  cf 
ased F irst and
for allowane
Executor.
EATON, la te  of RocJ 
Will and P e titio n  fo r 
[asking th a t  th e  eam e 
and allowed an d  t h a t  
Stary Issue to  M aude 
'k land . she being th e
th e re in , w ith  bond. 
IUNBERG o therw ise  
IBERO, la te  o f Rock- 
Will and  P e titio n  fo r 
asking th a t  th e  same 
<nd allowed an d  t h a t  
itary issue to  M abel 
of Somerville. Mass., 
cutrlx  nam ed th e re in
f DOLHAM. la te  o f
P etition  fo r L icense 
eal es ta te  s itu a te d  in  
' described in  sa id  pe- 
by R ena S tevens of
tratrix.
CHANGE OF NAME, 
iiama of A ntonio  F ta r-  
aston, be changed  to  
ittl F oster P r e a e t t t^  
(igottl.
ELLEN WINC_____
Thom aston, deceased. 
Account p resen ted  fo r
Belasco. executrix .
!Y E WILBUR. Es-




Ralph M. Chesley and Mrs. Mar-
(uerite T." Johnsen of this city ere holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ifillis E. Thompson in Thomaston.
Herman HofTses is a surgical pa­
tient a t Knox Hospital.
Opportunity Class of the First 
iaptlst Church will meet Thursday 
Hight at the home of Mrs. Chris­
tine Dorr, Rankin street.
Charles D Gould of Virginia is 
ending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. E. K. Gould, Masonic
street.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Joshua Southard.
Knox Hospital Auxiliary will not 
meet on Jan. 1, cue to the holiday, 
but will meet on Jan. 8.
Snow Hall is a surgical patient at 
i the New England Baptist Hospital, 
[91 Parker Hill Ave , Boston. His 
,'ccndition is improving.
Miss Madeline Philbrick enter- 
1,' tained Sunday night in honor of 
her sister. Miss Norma Philbrick
who is home for the holidays.
Tiss Alice Patterson of Buffalo 
1 has returned home accompanied by 
Mrs. Neil Novicka. following a visit 
with her niece Mrs. Golden Munro.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. McPhee 
spent the Christmas holiday with 
Principal and Mrs. Carroll B. Ron­
co at Southwest Harbor.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Knowlton, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gorrle and 
Robert Gorrle of Westbrook were 
Christmas guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Stratton.
NEEDING ADVICE?
Send Five Questions, $1.00 and
Stamped Envelope to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS 




. M E  HASSO .  . .
w i u w  wcauiv
/ - < '.T z 'z ?  IVTdS
by W M l'AM  fc PFftflRA • by ID W IN  fc. MABIN*«rw© b« I f l W  M tM M
“THIS IS AMERICA” 
NEWS CARTOON
SUfA AY-MONDAY ONLY 
Sunday, 3.09, 6.15, 8.30
Monday, 2.00. 6.15, 8.30
O H
Bacajm-7
C q n f i o w i m m ? L
w ith
KATINA PAXINOU • peter LORRE 
VICTOR FRANCEN • GEO. COULOURIS 
DIRECTED tv  HERMAN SHUMIIN • PRODUCE0 
t v  ROBERT BUCKNER - MUSIC B t FRANE 
WAIMAN . From •  no«»l by China
MONDAY




Doors Open a t 10.45
»*orr
nbm auns
AU Seats 65c, tax incl.
TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
Continuous Tuesday from 2.30
WO
OOIORCS MORAN • HARRY DAVENPORT
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I
•I. F. Harriman, vacationing from 
The Bicknell Manufacturing Co., is 
spending the holidays with his 
mother in South Boston.
Mrs. Knott C. Rankin will enter­
tain Browne Club of the [First Bap­
tist Church tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Spear and 
d; lighter. Dorothy, of Waldoboro 
were bo’iday guests of Mrs. Harold 
Rackliffe. |
The I>adles Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial Church was entertained 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Boynton Shadie.
Miss Beatrix Flint was a holiday 
guest of Mrs. Oschea Sidensparker 
of Portland.
The Shakespeare Society meet 
ing. originally scheduled for next 
Monday night, has been postponed 
until Jan. 7. Mrs. George Wooster 
will entertain at that meeting with 
Mrs. Ernest Buswell giving the story 
of the play, I Remember Mama 
Mrs. Allston Smith will give a paper 
on the life of the author.'
Opportunity Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet next 
Thursday night at the home of Mrs 
Christine Dorr. <
Mrs. Earl Woodman at the Head 
of the Bay, who has been seriously 
111, Is improving.
Mrs. Carl Freeman will enter­
tain Hatetoquitit Club Friday after­
noon. at f>cr home, Glen Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsley Draper of 
Canton. Mass., are at their Spruce 
Head Summer home.
Miss Mabel Spring entertained 
long-time friends with a Christ­
mas dinner party Tuesday.
Twenty-two plates liberally 
heaped with roast turkey and fixin’s 
constituted the Christmas night 
supper served at the home of Oliver 
Perry South Main street. Music 
and card playing followed the feast 
The affair was successfully engi­
neered by Mr. Perry's granddaugh­
ter, Mrs. Marion Thompson.
Commander George H. Reed, 
US.N.. retired and Mrs. Reed, kept 
open house at the Thorndike Hotel 
Christmas afternoon. Between the 
hours of 2 and 5 there were many 
callers who were entertained in the 
hospitable manner for which the 
Reeds are so well known.
GOLD W A V Emen
SUPREME
COLD WAVE
f f . •«* ' •
•  Each kit contains 3 full 
ounces of Salon-type solution,
60 Curlers, 60 end tissues, 
cotton applicator, neutralizer 
a n d  c o m o l r t a  in s t r u c t io n s .
GOODNOW PHARMACY. 
300 M ain S t ,  R ockland
N ew  Y ears E ve  
M id n igh t S h o w  









oeôM r»’ r» «an i«m «» ve w. « j
w m l w  •» buu $Tfwn
SONG REEL 
CARTOON
All Seats 65c (tax incl.)
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Plenty of Seats—Both Theatres 
will be Opened if Necessary.





It is with sorrow we are told of 
the shut-dewn of an excellent 
publieatien; to be discontinued 
after the first of the new year, and 
this is “Britain Tcday.” Brimful 
of gcod things each issue. The 
November number, 115, is well up 
to the high average. This maga­
zine was sent to my desk by the 
courtesy of my good and long-time 
friend Dudley M Holman and I will 
miss the English news of high 
value which it contains* * • •
Another ‘ meanest 
ported at Bangor, 30 pounds
W as S pread  By W . C. T . U. 
A t The Home F o r Aged 
W om en
thief” is re 
of
precious sugar being taken lrom a 
parked car on Summer street while 
the cwner was shopping. The au­
tomobile doors were locked, but 
one window was partially open, and 
the sugar was within reach.—Lew­
iston Journal
There are still plenty of mean 
ones left. * * » *
Yes. death comes to us slowly 
Not always in a rush 
As age cemes year by yearly 
Life shreuds us with its hush.t ♦ • ♦
Mrs. Rocsevelt tells Boston that 
the United States must lead the 
world; but why tell them abcut it? 
Leaders are born and not thrust 
upon the world. Let us first do 
some work in leading our cwn 
business away from strikes and the 
evil condition left as our heritage 
by the past years of “soft labor" 
method which gave the CIO and 
others too much liberty. We are 
thought of by the out-sid- eWorld 
as the aggressor nation. Let’s not 
be too much that w a y .♦ * * *
Is it the fault of wemen or men, 
that today newsprints have no re­
spect for the privacy cf a woman's 
body? And seem to have r.o respect 
for delicacy of her feelings? True, 
wemen have dressed in such if way 
as to hold open a question of 
whether the word modesty has 
gone cut of use. Some cf us are 
left who desire more chivalry in 
the printed page. Even the Asso­
ciated Press stoop to this line in
wirephoto work.
♦ ♦ .a »
Peace Came
Peace came in mid-Summer when 
the sun, weary with the work of 
the day, had sunk lower and the 
after-supper dishes had been dried 
and placed in shining row’s upon 
the shelves. As the tired farmer 
and the city cousin dialed for their 
favorite stations, the news came. 
Sirens and tells spoke jubilantly.
Neighbor ran to neighbor across 
the freshly clipped grass and the 
stranger reached out a feeling 
hand. This was an individual 
peace. Down the main street came 
jalopies, careening crazily, filled 
with shouting youngsters. Flags 
appeared, maically. Paper flut- 
lered from office windows making 
of the place a iqiniature Times I 
Square. • • • •
Our church, one foundation. Let 
us work together with brotherly 
love and Christian gentleness in cur j 
hearts. Striving to heip all in the 
service of many.
If we mentally fight all things we i 
do not agree with, we overwork our 
brain cells. If we think in terms of 
peace, and love, reaction will prove 
a power that transforms conditions ) 
and Gcd's love w’ill help us.
The W.C.T.U. held a meeting of 
Christmas Cheer with the ladies at 
J the Home For Aged Women Friday 
[ A musical program was presented 
by a group of young people. Ray­
mond Wixson. Carl Gray, Margaret 
Dorman. Ruth Dorman. Arlin? 
Cross, who sang ' Noel, Noel” and 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing," with 
Mrs. Anna Dorman accompanist; 
trumpet solo, Margaret Dorman; 
solo. Mrs. Margaret Dow, ‘"Cantiqus 
De Noel,” Reger Dow, accompanist; 
solo. Carl Gray, "Silent Night ” vo­
cal selections, “God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen,” “Away In a Manger,*’ 
“O Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
Misses Dorothy and Polly Havener; 
piano solo, selection from Chopin. 
Dorethy Havener; group singing of 
favorite hymns.
Gifts were distributed from a gaily 
deccrated tree by Mrs. Clara Emery, 
followed by a social time visiting 
the resident ladies.
ISABELLE-SCAMMON
Private Miriam Scammon U.S.M. 
C.R. (W), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meltiah Scammon of Owl’s Head 
and Corporal Harold L. Isabelle. 
U.S.M.C.R.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Isabelle of Lenoir City, 
Tenn, were married at the home of 
the bride's parents Monday at 7 
o'clock.
The double ring ceremonv was 
performed by Rev. Wendell Wilson, 
of the Littlefield Memorial Church. 
The couple was attended by Mrs. 
Josephine Jones of Rockland and 
the bride’s father.
The bride is a graduate of Lee 
Academy, attended the University 
Maine and Northeastern Busi­
ness College. The groom at­
tended the schools of his home city.
Both are stationed at the Marine 
Corps Base at Lejeune, N. C., to 
which they returned Wednesday.
The groom is a veteran of 39 
months service with the Corps while 
the bride has had duty with the 
Women's Reserve of the Marine 
Corps.
MRS. JOHN C. GILMORE
Mrs. Mazilla G. Gilmore, 64. wife 
of John C. Gilmore of> Woolwich, 
died at the Bath Memorial hospital 
Wednesday following an illness of 
several weeks. She had been a 
patient at the hospital for nearly a 
month. Mrs. Gilmore was born in 
Rockland, Nov. 14, 1881, a daughter 
of Charles and Fannie (Peabody) 
Rankin. She was a member of 
Golden Rod Chapter, O.ES. Funeral 
services at 2 p. m. today.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Wotton of 
Bangor were visitors Christmas Day 
at the home of Mr. Wotton’s 
mother. Mrs. Grace Wotton.
We have Just received a ship­
ment of the famous “Parker 51” 
fountain pens. Get yours today. 
Daniels. Jewelers, Tel. H21-J; 399 
Main street, Rockland.—adv.
MAT. AT 2.00 SUN. AT 3.00 
EVENINGS AT 6.30 and 8.30
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey C. Allen, 
were hosts to a large Christmas 
dinner gathering at the Copper 
Kettle Christmas Day.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
K lf t BY G R A N T o  /
FUHDW ICHL
SATURDAY, DEC. 29
2 1 0  REASONS  





In the Screamingly Funny
“ M EN IN H E R  






“ BLAZING  TH E  
W ESTER N  T R A IL ”
SUN.-MON., DEC. 30, 31 
You'll be glad you came . . .  to 
this joy-swept, song-swept, laugh- 
swept, musical Mardi Gras . .
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Continuous Sunday
MERRY M A N H A T T A N ’ S 
SONGS ANO SWEETIES
«.fh V IV IA N  in




IN IN I 1(011 •  DUNliF FIODUCUON
•1*̂
GEONGf (IfVfIINf
AlAN MOWIUYYf-tZyA l HH 
MINNA GOMIfll 
I9NAM H0HANIO D 
lAYilONO UJTDN
The late Raymond E. Eaton
Funeral services were conducted 
at the Burpee funeral heme Sunday 
at 1 o'clock by Rev. Dr. John Smith 
i Lowe' of the Universalist Church.
Bearers were Edward R Veazie, 
Walter F. Bowe, Percy E. Demmons, 
Charles W. Weldon. Philip Sulides, 
L. E. Jones.
Interment was in Achorn ceme­
tery.
Mr. Eaton, for many years as­
sociated with the Rockland Whole­
sale Grocery Co., was a native cf 
Stonington but had resided here for 
the past 48 years. A 32d degree 
Mason, he was also active in Rotary.
WILLIAM E. HEATH
William Edward Heath, 19. son of 
Mr. and Mrs William E. Heath, died 
in a Portland hospital Dec. 19. 
Funeral services were held frem the 
Burpee Funeral rooms with co­
workers from the Algin plant acting 
as bearers.
He is survived by his parents, and 
sisters, Mrs. Charles Shoudy of 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs. John Murray 
of Rosebank, N. J. and Mrs. Francis 
Kelliher and Miss Alice Heath of 
Rockland. The body was entombed 
waiting burial in Acljorn cemetery 
in the Spring.
Bradbury Prescott of Franklin, 
N. H., was the Christmas week-end 
guest of Miss Patricia Wall.
PILLS BURY-DODGE
Mary Winona Dodge and Eewis 
Pillsbury were married at the Con­
gregational Church Thursday after­
noon at 3 o’clock by the Rev. 
Maldwyn Parry who performed the 
double ring service.
Maid of honor was Miss Frances 
Smith of Hampton, N. H„ while 
the best man was a brother of the 
bridegroom, James Pillsbury of 
Gorham.
The bride was given away by her 
brother. Chief Yeoman. Albert 
Dodge USNR
The bride wore white satin with 
sweetheart neckline and fingertip 
veil and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and sweet peas.
The maid of honor wore pink 
taffeta and with net and ostrich 
headdress and an arm bouquet of 
snapdragons.
At the reception held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Dodge, 
Camden street, immediately follow­
ing the ceremony, the bride was 
assisted in receiving bv her step­
mother. Mrs. Pearl Dodge.
Those assisting in serving were 
Miss Marion Ludwick. Miss Doro­
thy Sherman, Mrs. Barbara Cough- 
lar.. Mrs. Dorothy Glidden, Miss 
Katherine Rice. Mrs. Nancy Lamb 
was in charge of the guest book.
The bride is a graduate of Rock­
land High School while the groom 
graduated from Gorham High 
School. Both are graduates of 
Gorham Normal School and now 
teaoh ‘ in Connecticut schools.
The bride Is the daughter of the 
late Walter C. and Helen Crockett 
Dodge of this city. The groom is 
the son, of Mrs. Merton Flood of 
Gorham.
The bride's going away costume 
was a light blue suit with black ac­
cessories and a corsage of talisman 
roses.
Following a wedding trip of one 
week, the couple will make their 
home on West Avon Avenue, Union­
ville. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Harden 
of South Shaftsbury, Vt., were 
weekend and holiday guests of their 
parents. This was “Dick's” first 
Christmas spent at home since 1941. 
Sidney C. Harden, who is employed 
in Lynn, Mass., spent the weekend 
and Christmas at his home in this 
city.
Robert Fulton Logan and family 
of Connecticut were at their Ten­





S H A R P
D ISC O U N T S
W e have a lim ited  
num ber o f top  q u a l­
ity  Cloth C oats, w e  
w ill se ll a t sharp  
price red u ction s.
NO W !
T hese C oats w ill 
m o v e  qu ick ly  so  
d on ’t d elay . V isit  
our shop  a t once.
TH E TIME  
IS NO W !
These a rc  G enuine Top Q u a lity  G reen C oats—  
N u ff Sed.
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
P U B & IE B S
16 SCHOOL S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D , M E .
C O A T  C L E A R A N C E
LA D IES’, M ISSES’, C H ILD R EN ’S
W IN T E R  C O A T S
AT MARKDOWN PRICES
VESPER A. LEACH
3 6 6  M A IN  S T R E E T , SPEC IA LTY  STO R E  . ROCKLAND, ME. 
S to re  W ill B e  C losed  M on d ay  a n d  T u esd a y , N ew  Y ea rs D a y
WANTED: GRAY LADIES
Rockland, Dec. 10. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
The Red Cross at the Togus Hos­
pital for Veterans reports a great 
need for more Gray Ladies. After 
taking a course of training in their 
duties and receiving certificates. 
Gray Ladies give a certain number 
of days a week to entertainment 
and companionship with cases, es­
pecially where the cure requires 
cheering up and arousing some in­
terest in life. Knox County has 
been sending four volunteers: we
need 20 more Please communicate 
with me at my office in Rockland, 
between 10 a. m. and noon.
Keryn ap Rice.
Chairman.
Methebesec Club will hold Its an­
nual guest night tonight when they 
entertain the members of Junior 
Women's Club in he Undercroft of 
the Episcopal Church.
Capt. and Mrs. John I. Snow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B̂. (Bird left 
yesterday for Florida.
» 'T
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
O R D E R  O F F I C E
4 3 3  M A IN  ST T E L . 1 3 8 0
— ‘r-----------
We have the C lo th in g  and F o o tw e a r you w a n t. 
N ot as com p le te  as we w il l have in o u r s tocks  p re s ­
e n tly , b u t each day m ore , and in la rg e r v a r ie ty .
Come in and Look A round
PR A C TIC A L SU G G ESTIO N S
1
SH E EP  L IN E D  COATS
We offer these new Sheep 
Lined Coats for winter wear. 
Warm. Rugged with Pile Col­
lars; also special Sheep Lined 
Coats for Boys.
S I 6 .9 5
P A N TS  FOR BOYS
Wc have a shipment of Cordu­
roy Knickers for boys, 8 to 12 
years. Well tailored, strong 
and sturdy.
$ 3 .4 5
LE A T H E R  JA C K ETS
These Wind Breakers keep 
wintry blasts away. Hand­
some and practical.
$ 1 4 .9 5  to $ 2 0 .0 0  
SHOES A P L E N T Y
Shoes are in good supply and 
right now w’e are featuring a 
handsome Moccasin type shoe 
you will like.
$ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0
LUM BERM EN’S R U B B E R S
Seldom is so eagerly sought after and so rare 
an article found in such good supply as these.
Strong, Beautifully made. Rubber bottoms.
Leather tops, perfect workmanship.
T flt ?HONF>
4  1
Q /T Z V y
'  M E N S A N D 3 O V S  CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS, SHOEQ A‘ T  ' K' L  v  1 
3£>9 M AINST ROCKi a v i -
Paflfc Elgfif R ock land  C ou r ier -G a zette , F rid ay , D ecem b er 2 8 , 1 8 4 5 T u e sd a y -F i &
W ith  T h e  C h u rch es
Sunday a t the Littlefield Me­
morial Baptist Church. iRev. C. 
Wendell Wilson will speak at 10.30 
on “Reason Why 1 Became a Chris­
tian.” Special music will toe pro­
vided. Sunday School follows at 
31.45 with classes for all ages. 
Young Peoples meeting at 6 o’clock. 
At 7.15 Rev. Wilson will use as his 
subject "Poxes That Spoil the 
Vines". Special music will Include a 
selection by the Young People's
the vestry at 5.00 p. ui. The senior 
• O ” meeting comes at 7.00 p. m. with 
James Joraan speaking about his 
experiences with the Air Corps In 
Europe. • • • •
Sunday services at the Nazarene 
Church will be as follows: 1.30 p. 
m.. Church School; 3 p. m.. New 
Year’s sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
Curtis L. Stanley, topic. Life's Li­
brary. 7.30 p. m., Evangelistic serv­
ice, wdth sermon by the pastor. 
Special music at both services. 
Monday, Dec. 31. at 9 p. m. Watch 
Night Service, conducted by the
at 7 Monday night. The Women's 
Association, will meet In the parlors 
on Wednesday at 3 o’clock. Parry’s 
Mates will meet In the vestry on 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock. The 
Church Council will hold its second 
meeting of the year in the vestry, 
Wednesday night at 7.30.
• • • •
At P ratt Memorial Methodist
»
choir. Midweek prayer and praise i mpn of the church 
service Thursday night at 7.30. The 
Judies* Aid will hold a supper in the 
vestry Wednesday night at 6.30.
• • • •
Morning worship at the Uni- 
versalLst Church 10.40 a. m., with 
Dr. Lowe preaching the sermon on 
a subject to be announced. The 
kindergarten and sub-primary de­
partments of the Church School will 
meet In the children’s rooms during 
the preaching service The Church 
School proper will meet at noon.
Morning worship at 10.45 with the 
Rev. Mak.wvn Vaughan Parry 
preaching on the theme "There Is 
No Substitute.” The quartet will 
sing “Hear Us, O Savior” by 
Hamblen and "Christian, the Morn 
Breaks Sweetly O’er Thee” by 
Shelley. The Church School will 
meet at 10 o’clock with the Nursery 
Department meeting at 10.45. The 
Comrades of the Way will meet In 
the parlors at 6.30. The Boy Scouts,
The junior “G” group will meet in Troop 206, will meet in the vestry
prayer meetings will precede the 
Sunday services at 10.15. The sub­
ject of Mr. MacDonald’s New Year 
sermon In the 10.30 service will be 
“We Do Not Stand Alone.’’ The 
choir will repeat “The Christmas 
Song” by request. At noon the 
Church School classes will meet 
for Bible study. AH young people 
are invited to the Christiar En- 
, deavor inspiration hour at 6. Choir, 
Church Rev. Alfred O. Hempstead' instrumental and vocal music will 
will preach at 1045 a. m., Sunday, jnciuded in the evening service
on the subject, “The Book of Life. ; ------
Mrs. Lydia Storer will sing “Pear
Not Ye. O Israel” by Bach and 
“He Shall Peed His Flock ’ by 
Handel. The church School will 
meet at noon. The Youth Fellow­
ship will meet at 6 p. m. The pas­
tor will preach at the service at 7 
o'clock. The Boy Scouts will meet 
at the church, Monday. 7.30 p. m.
The prayer meeting will be omitted 
this week. The Circle Supper will 
be served by the men Wednesday at 
6 p. m. The Woman's Society of 
Christian, Service will meet follow­
ing the supper.
• ♦ • •
At the First Baptist Church the
at 7.15, and the subject of Mr. Mac- , 
Donald’s sermon will be "They Are 
Calling You.”
• • • •
At St Peter's Church Episcopal, 
Rev E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv­
ices will be appropriate for the First 
Sunday after Christmas: Matins at 
9 a. m., Parish Mass and sermon at 
9 39. Church School at 10.45. Daily 
Mass except Monday and Tuesday 
at 730. The services at St. John's 
Church Thomaston will be omitted
W E W ILL B E  CLO SED  
M o n d a y , T u e sd a y , D ec . 31  an d  J a n . 1
ENDICOTT JOHNSON
SH O E  C O M P A N Y
TO CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT 
FOR ANNUAL REDECORATION
T h e P ara m o u n t R esta u ra n t w ill c lo se  S u n d a y  n ig h t (o r  S ev  
D a y s  (o r  its  an n u a l r e d e c o r a tio n  an d  g e n e r a l o v erh a u lin  
dining room and kitchens.
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR REOPENING DATE
PARAMOUNT RESTAURANT
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
W  • S a t
vusif $ 3
s»‘” gaKBsa
S f e i l l
i f e i i
THESE STORES W IL L  BE CLOSED DECEMBER 31 A N D  JA N U A R Y
f t  O u r S h op  W ill B e C losed
J S L  MONDAY, DEC. 31 AND ON
/WWK NEW YEARS DAY
L O t f  B U R D E L L ’S
SCHOOL ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
O U R  STO R E  W ILL BE CLO SED
MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 31 AND JAN. 1
■b sm a m h m
G R E G O R Y 'S
W ILL BE CLO SED
Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
T H IS STO R E  WILL BE CLO SED  
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D e c . 3 1  an d  J a n . 1
In line w ith  oth er s to res  in R ockland
ECONOM Y CLO THES SH O P
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W E W ILL BE CLOSED
O v er  T h e  L on g  H o lid a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
LUCIEN K . GREEN &  SO N
FURRIERS
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W ILL BE CLO SED
M on d ay , D e c . 31  an d  T u e sd a y , J a n . 1
M cL A IN  SH O E STO R E
ROCKLAND. MAINE
CLOSED M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y  
D ecem b er  3 1 — J a n u a ry  1
TH E BETT E FA N  S H O P
385 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
W ILL BE CLO SED
M on d ay  an d  T u esd a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
M A N H A T T A N
JEWELERS
3 7 6  MAIN S T . ROCKLAND, ME.
W ill B e  C losed  M on d ay  an d  T u esd a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
M AIN E M USIC CO.
3 9 7  MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND, ME.
W ILL BE CLOSED
M on d ay an d  T u esd a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
CA R R O LL C U T  R A TE
H. GERRISH, Prop.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W E W ILL BE CLO SED
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D e c . 31  a n d  J a n . 1
To g iv e  our c lerk s th e  b en efit o f th e lon g  w eek -en d .
H . H . CRIE C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W E W ILL BE CLOSED
M o n d ay  an d  T u esd a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
M A IN  STR EET H A R D W A R E  CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE
CLOSED
D e c . 31  an d  J a n . 1
S A V I T T ’ S
W ill B e  C losed  M on d ay  a n d  T u e sd a y
DECEMBER 31 AND JANUARY 1
R . E . N U T T  SH O E  STO RE
4 3 6  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
CLO SED M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y
This sto re  w ill be c losed  M onday, T uesd ay, 
D ecem b er 31 and January 1
S. R U BEN STEIN
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
ROCKLAND. MAINE
O F  C O U R SE
W e w ill b e  c lo sed  on  M o n d a y  a n d  T u esd a y
DECEMBER 31 and JANUARY 1
Our Clerks D eserv e  th e R est
H U ST O N -T U T T L E  B O O K  C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W E W ILL CLOSE
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D ec . 31  an d  J a n . 1
In lin e w ith  o th er  s to r es  to  g iv e  our s ta ff  a 
rich ly  earn ed  r est .
S E A R S, R O EBU C K  C O .
4 3 3  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND. TEL. 1 3 8 0
W ILL  BE CLOSED
M O N D A Y  an d  T U E SD A Y
D e c em b er  31  an d  J a n u a r y  1
Q U A L IT Y  SH O E STO R E
3 1 0  MAIN ST . ROCKLAND, ME.
< W ILL BE CLOSED
M o n d a y , T u esd a y , D e c . 3 1  an d  J a n . 1
B O ST O N  SH O E  ST O R E
2 7 8  MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
O ur S to r e  W ill B e  C losed
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D e c . 3 1  an d  J a n . 1





T u esd a y , Ja n u a fy  j
D A N IE L S
JEWELERS
ROCKLAND. M AINE.
BELL S H O P S  R O C K L A N D  STO R E
W ILL  BE CLOSED DEC. 31 AND JAN. 1
To g iv e  our c lerk s th e  r e s t  th ey  d eserv e
BELL S H O P S
3 7 8  MAIN ST. RQCKLAND. ME.4
W E  W ILL B E  CLO SED
M o n d a y , D e c . 3 1  a n d  T u e sd a y , J a n . 1
To g iv e  our s ta ff  th e  b en efit o f  th e  lon g  w eek -en d .
E . B . C ro c k e tt 5 c  &  1 0 c  to  $ 1 .0 0  S to r e
ROCKLAND. MAINE
O u r S to re  W ill B e  C losed
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D e c . 3 1  a n d  J a n . 1
In order to  g iv e  our c lerk s th e  b en efit o f th e  
lo n g  holiday.
ST O N IN G T O N  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE
CLO SED
M on d ay , D e c . 3 1 , T u e s ., J a n . 1
C R O C K E T T S  
B A B Y  S H O P
ROCKLAND. MAINE
«•
C L O S E D  
M on d ay , T u esd a y , D ec . 31  an d  J a n
ST U D L E Y  









W E W ILL CLOSE
ON
M on d ay , T u esd a y , D e c . 3 1  an d  Janes. 
B . L . SEG AL




O ur S to re  W ill B e  C losed  M on d ay , t L  
d a y , D ec em b er  31  an d  J a n u a ry  1 1 | |
But we will be available for Electrical Serv | |
as a lw a y s .
THAT’S AS IT SHOULD BE
H O U SE -SH E R M A N , INC.
4 4 2  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL
O U R  STO R E W ILL BE CLOSE
M on d ay , T u esd a y , D e c . 31  an d  Jan  




CLOSED M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESD .
This sto re  w ill be c losed  D ecem b er  31 and Jani 
to  g ive  our c lerk s a w e ll d eserved  rest.
B U R PE E  FU R N IT U R E  C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W e W ill R em ain  C losed  
M on d ay , T u e sd a y , D ec . 31  an d  Ja
C. E. M ORSE
JEWELER
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W e  W ill B e  C losed  M o n d a y , Tu< 
D ec em b er  31  an d  J a n u a r y  1
To g iv e  our c lerk s a b reak
M . E. W O T T O N  &  SO N
DEPARTMENT STORE
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
«s
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